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TIES, CONTINUED.

We will now proceed logically, to ill- 
Histrate this problem; and then by our 
les t rule of three, prove our work. For 
Ihis purpose we will take some given ex** 
ample, “ called model” and illustrate it 
by our ru le ; but as we have no such 
thing established, we must suppose a 
tase  ; and then by analysis, and investi
gation of parts, and by a right applica
tion of our rule, determine upon a true 
imodel to work after.

We will take for such example the 
gentleman and his premises, to be found 
located upon the banks of the noble 
Hudson, whose every exterior indicates 
to the passer by, perfection of rural ex
cellence and thrift, and through the de
lighted eye impresses the understanding 
with the idea of a perfect model, of what 
a  farmer and farm should, and in fact, 
ought to be ; and of what, through the 
presst by drawings, and various illustra
tions, and conclusions, he is declared to 
be.

We will next suppose that by analy
sis and investigation, of this “ so called 
model;” and a just considerRtton of all 
its parts seperately in their proper pla
ces ; the proprietor is found to be intel
ligent. sagacious, and gifted in adapting 
means to ends; that in taste and ar
rangement of fixtures and appliances 
for given purposes he excels; that his 
buildings which for sake of brevity v/e 
will consider jo in tly ; are one and all 
fashioned after approved designs and 
patterns ; well located in their relativ'e 
l^osition to the farm and to each other ; 
finished within and without in the best 
possible form and style to promote util
ity, profit, comfort and durability ; that 
his stock of animals, tools, implements 
of husbandry, and articles for comfort 
are' well selected as to merit, and in 
amount well proportioned to each other 
to popular opinion and to the teachings 
of Books ; and that the division of his 
lands into fields, his fences, the cultiva
tion of his soil and rotation of crops; 
his management and discipline of farm 
labor, his provision and care for stock, 
tools and implements of husbandry are 
all to superficial observers seemingly 
judicious and well timed.

Suppose all this to be so, then ask 
the all important question will it pay as 
well as it looks ? tor without this con 
sideration it will be a bad specimen 
for a model, as in business matters la
bour must be offset with pay, and living 
business and no other stand approved; 
all others springing up spontaneously 
and with delusive signals of success in
viting us to hot pursuit. Follow up this 
question will it pay ? and these self ev
ident consIdeAitions with the supposi
tion that it stands charged, as specious 
appearances often do, with fixtures and 
outlays which the farmer never furnish
ed without the assistance of stocks or 
other funds, or which, having furnished, 
will be a lasting sinking fund to its in
come ; to the time, purse, and even good 
sense of its proprietor and his success
ors,—a warning to the wise and a temp
tation to the foolish; that practically 
there are evils in the example growing 
out of its composition, which preclude 
the idea o f its being supported by its 
own means; that viewed in its parts in 
a state of seperation from each other, 
this supposed model is found to be a 
compound made up of elements of dis
cordant natures, and interests incompat- 
ble with unity of purpose or with it 
j)aying business; that the desires of the 
proprietor are after the profits of trade 
Or stocks or speculations; the emolu
ments of oflSce or outside and inside 
|)leasures and amusements ; or limited 
to such home comfort takings as flow 
from wealth, display and ease; that be 
lacks practical knowledge of his busi- 
faess or having it does not apply it ; but 
t)verlooks or indulge^ and permits no
tions, caprices and practices among his 
domestics and farm hands and most of 
till in his household; hurtful to its phys
ical, moral and mental developments, 
and to the welfare of the whole estab
lishment ; diminishing its income, in
creasing its outgoes, and encouraging 
baleful influences in community ; and 
that the one ruling idea of the so  called 
model farmer is, to make a convenient, 
ease taking, showy, popular rural home 
for himself and family without referance
to the cost.

Having now made a brief though log
ical analysis of the supposed example of 
a  model farmer and farm; viewed its 
seperate parts, investigated them, and 
considered their fitness as propef ele
ments to constitute a  sUndard of agn- 
cttltural excellence ; we must conclude 
th a t appearances are against it, and that 
i t  will not pay cost or be sustained by 
our test rule. We will however let its 
soundness rest undetermined till we can 
examine another example in parts in 
the sam e way, and for the same purpose 
XWf tiBM will try  to s u p p o se j^ " " '

that will bear the most rigid s c r u t in y ,  j and with judicious after culture main- 
and yet at the conclusion of the process ' tains their hardiness hastens them safe- 
merit the appellation of model, or o f . ly on in size and fruitfulness, faster, 
something, better, of what is p roperly ' quicker and with less expense than can 
meant by that term, viz. the index of i be done in any other way yet known, 
good farming. When we have fully in- { and enables the orchardist to pay all
vestigated it we will logically subject 
both propositions to proof by the same 
rules.

Here in honor and justice to the pro
fession ; for we shall insist that all gcod 
agriculturists are pure gold, that the

charges on their account when ten years 
from the nursery with one dollar e ach ; 
and that out of funds obtained for fruit 
of their own producing, while they, them
selves, have been increasing and are still 
increasing in value one dollar each, per

same rule which determined a mass of year. This calculation would make one 
it to be “ par excellent,” can and should hundred fruit trees of choice varieties of 
do no less by a single grain; that true ten years standing in orchard form 
farming and pure gold are known only worth one thousand dollars; which num- 
by their intrinsic worth; this by its col- ber may be planted on less than one 
or, weight, malleability, fusibility &c, ; acre of land, and be at suitable distance 
tAat by its remunerative productions from each other to ensure their full de-
from the soil in a way that will sustain 
the fertility and capabilities of mother 
earth, a n d  ennoble man, physically, mor
ally and intellectually; neit/ier of them 
deriving its excellence of quality from 
its amount in quantity; or from display 
or lustre not truly in accordance with 
its proper and constituent parts- Here 
then we say, that in honor and justice 
to the profession of the soil, we feel in 
duty bound to remark that judicious and 
scientific farming abounds vastly more 
than is acknowledged by popular agri
cultural writers; and abounds most 
where they notice it the le a s t ; where all 
its responsibilities are practically and 
assiduously but silently and obscurely 
cared for, to the best interest of rural 
life and the general welfare of the state. 
VV'here things are and must necessarily 
be done scientifically, and thoroughly 
done, to provide things needful for be
loved households, and to assume a fair 
share of the sweet and bitter obligations 
of society.

With this idea of agricultural merit, 
we v/ill take for a second example to 
test our rule and our logic, an intelligent 
matter of fact farmer and his farm ; a 
man who wants a reason and the best 
reason for everything to be done, who 
centres his energies in his business and 
makes it pay cost; increases as he should 
do the fertility of his soil; instills love 
of industry, economy and attachment to 
home, prudence and wisdom into the 
home circle, till they reflect their like- 
aess so dense as to be felt abroad.

We take this example because we be
lieve it to be correct and proveable, and 
because all who till the soil may hope 
to reach it in their own practice and ex
perience; and so become pure gold, dif
fering only in weight from a mountain 
of thesprecious metal, or so become the 
indices of good iiusbandry, differing only 
in means from the most thrifty and suc
cessful.

Suppose that by a logical analysis of 
this example and a thorough investiga
tion of its parts, the farmer is found to 
be a tenant at will; a lessee for a yoar 
or more ; a sharer only with the propri
etor in the operations, income and loss
es ; or an agent under pay ; that he have 
the fee of the land in his own name and 
is comfortably at ease with a million at 
interest; or ill at ease with a million 
asking in te res t; or independant, owing 
nor beins: owed a dollar; that he is an
swerable to a large family for store bills, 
shoe bills, doctor’s bills, slip rents, oc
casional brushes in the law, and contin
uous brushes by the fashions, and con
sequently hard run, or under obligation 
to no one but his princely self; that he 
is surrounded by all the facilities com
mon to a fertile and cultivated region, 
or in the western wilds with but his 
axe, dog, and gun. Suppose any one of 
these to be his lot, and suppose his 
buildings, his fences, his so called con- 
viences in the shape of fixtures and ap
pearances, his livery and equipage are 
all graded to his income, and we answer 
that whatever he may spend to make a 
display, gain celebrity in his business, 
or to gratify his taste or caprice, apart 
from the requirements of judicious rural 
economy, has no more to do with mak
ing him a model farmer, than the na
tional display and useless expenditure 
at Washington has to do with niaking 
the president and his cabinet model men; 
or than the outward appearances of a 
man has to do with determining the pu 
rity of his he ̂ rt or the soundness of his 
head.

To Be Continued.

TRANSPLANTING T R E E S.

THE ADVANTAGES OP OUR SYSTEM OVER 
OTHERS.

Our mode of performing this impor
tant branch of fruit culture, which we 
have related in previous numbers of the 
Republican, when compared with other 
practices presents many essential advan
tages which they do n o t ; the chief of 
which are embraced in the idea that it 
warrants the necessary outlay and pays 
cost. And as this is the most important 
point in all agricultural operations we

velopment ; so that the profits of one 
acre thus employed would be one thou
sand dollars the first ten years, and the 
next ten they might safely be set down 
at twice or three times that amount.

Now fruit growers will generally ad
mit that this is no more than a fair es
timate of the clear gain in successful 
cases of the business; but whereas they 
agree on the results that may be, and 
that they confess ought to be, they dif
fer widely on culture and recommend 
and practice all imaginable forms except 
the right one to prevent failures. They 
well know and have known for years 
that the business will warrant abundant 
compensation, even in spite of extrav
agant expenditures, if  trees can be made 
uniformly thrifty and hardy, and that 
the only hinderance to fortune making 
in the pursuit of it, lies in the imperfec
tions of the present modes of culture,— 
the lack of pomological science and 
skill

Now the advantage of our practice is, 
that the expense attending it is so ti*i- 
fling that every person owning good land 
can well afford to try it, that it is more ' 
sure to be successful than farming oper
ations generally; and that the pay is all 
of the time from the very begining sure 
and abundant, as the trees may at any 
time previous to producing remunerat
ing crops ot fruit, be taken up and sold 
at an advanced price upon the purchase 
money more than sufficient to offset all j 
care and expense on their account. In 
confirmation of this statement let us say, 
we have been solicited to sell some pear 
trees but four years from the nursery at 
five dollars each, and are sure we can 
sell hundreils at such price if we will, 
and that for many years to come a very 
lucrative business may be done trans
planting trees from nursery rows into 
detached positions in good soil, purpose
ly to cultivate for sale as their heads 
become well formed and they commence 
fruiting. ,

That the enormous income now real
ized from fruit growing in what may 
well be called lucky casesj can be de
pended on after a reliable system of cul
ture shall have been practiced long 
enough to mako all cases remunerative, 
we cannot warrant; neither would we 
like to publish our method of culture 
and at the same time be held responsi
ble for reducing the price of fruit, for 
we believe the general adoption and 
practice of it would have that effect, 
yet we have no fear that the business 
will ever be so over done that when well 
done it will not pay abundantly more 
so than other departments of agricul
ture.

We shall next claim as an advantage 
to our practice over all others, that it 
has a guide, an unerring standard to 
prove its work by, viz natures own 
productions in strict accordance with 
his own laws. She always does her 
work right, and specimens of her pro
duction are worthy of imitation, and so 
is her process of developing both ani
mals and plants. Man has power to as
sist or hinder nature in the production 
of animals and plants but not to teach 
her.

Now to apply these remarks to our 
subject so as to give them the force of 
conviction, we have only to consider 
what nature will produce, if we assist 
her by planting the seeds of our differ
ent varieties ot fruit in good soil, and- 
when she has brought them forth con
tinue our assistance by a careful surface 
culture, without pruning, which will 
make the plants sole proprietors of the 
soil, and by placing them sufficient d i^  
tances apart never to interfere one with 
another. If the contemplation of these 
things should fail to furnish to any one 
satisfactory teachings from the book of 
nature, we would say to him, that if he 
will do as we have done; try  it hundreds 
of times, and he will have hundreds of 
samples of on« shaped stocky trees wor
thy of imitation, and hundreds of stand
ards by which to test correct true cul
ture. Yes! standards of natures own 
workmanship, perfect figures at every 
stage of their growth of what trees 
should be to be uniformly thrifty and 
hardy and at a suitable age fruitful.—

amount.
Our next article will be on the culture 

of potatoes; it being time to prepare for 
planting them. We shall then again 
treat of fruit culture; commencing where 
we have left the suliject and relate our 
practice with orchards.

MIDNIGHT ORISON.

BY C, R. COWiiES.

’T is deep midnight. The full, fair moon is 
shining,

In  the blue heavens more gloriously bright. 
The beams tha t play, where leafless vines 

pre twilling.
Full with a radiance of a heavenly light, 
Oae pale, white cloud, earth-bora but sk y 

ward driven.
Floats like a pinion through the azure heav

en.

While from the deep and hidden, fount of 
feeling.

To the dimmed eye come forth  unbidden 
tears,

W ith painless weeping visions sweet are 
stealing.

To memory back, of childhoods blissful 
years.

W hen our hearts yield not up what fancy 
wills.

And angi'ls watched us from the b rig h t- 
browed hills.

A fl )od of radiance sweeps the distant 
height.

T here’s beauty, not of earth, too fair and 
deop.

But st'Pm’ng like a floating dream of night, 
A glorious vision h lunting us in sleep,
A n d  w hispered sy m p h o n ies  from  far and  

near.
Fall like the song of seraphs on the ear.

When Paradise was ours, the anornl throng. 
Pressed the green tu rf ’jieath “  E den’s tree 

of L : k ”
Tiie biir.’iting leaf buds trembled to their 

song.
And deeper blushed the fl.jwers with beauty 

rife,
T h ou gh  sin and dealh  sin ce  thi^m have had  

their hirt.il.
T hey are not gone forever from ou'" earth.

Sweet visitant’s ; from worlds so pure and 
bright.

Oh ! are you with us, with the moon-litare you 
hours.

Fall fr*im your radiant wings those pearls 
of light.

T hat gleam and sparkle through the leaf 
less bowers ;

Stilling the restless i>as5ions of the b reas t. 
And whispering dreams of E  Jeu in odr rest.

Then faith ray spirit, join in worship there, 
Those min'string angels from the seraph 

throng—
Up to the throne of heaven they’ll waft thy 

prayer.
To mingle it in glory, praise and song ,
Be this the fervant wish, that l i e  will bless, 
And clothe our souls in glorious righteous

ness.
And yet us for His presence in whose sight, 
The pure in heart shall dwell forever ny>re, 
Make us the temples of thy spirit s light 
And keep us till temptation’s power be o’er. 
A n d  our enfrauchised spirits soar to Thee, 
“ Oh Thou great F athe r of E iorm ty .”

ABT IC L ^ FllO.\rTHE GLEANER
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tice, as by keeping it constantly in mind of getting the heaves, lying out. by tak- 
we have something to shape our work . ing a sudden cold. Full forty dollars 
by. All nursery plants of suitable age ' can be saved yearly on one horse if you 
to transplant are too tall and slender to ' make all the manure you can by keep- 
compose with it, and should by degrees | ing the stable well littered. I t  is worth 
be skillfully shaped after it by judicious i something to know that a valuable horse 
pruning and cultivation. ■ When w e ! is at home, and not exposed to horses 
would raise the head of a tree and so | and cattle. If our farmers studied 
lengthen out its stem, if  we will do it so ! economy and were not afraid of their 
slowly as all the while to maintain our | pains, and would practice the method 
sample on top of the stock, we may d o ' proposed, they would find a profit 
it with safety; but we may feel assured thereby^ The horse i^ often ruined by 
that every foot we elevate the former bruises and sprains received in the field, 
by trimming up the latter, will delay  ̂ ®
the tree one year in coming into bearing; . . ,
and that the same, or even half of that Some Frenchmen has invented
operation performed on it yearly will what is called a barotrope, a sort of hu- 
p reventit from ever fruiting to any nian locomotive, by which man sits on

wheels and walks himself along. I t  is 
evident that each step will carry a man 
several yards on an instrument of this 
kind, and a speed of 2,40 might be a t
tained without any great exertion. Two 
men with it made five miles in thirty^ 
five minutes on the Boulevard Mazar of 
Paris, at noon, when the street was 
most crowded. A t another time the 
same men made thirteen miles in 96 
minutes; the exercise being so easy that 
they offered to keep it up alternative 
hours day after day, and thought they 
could without difficulty average fifty to 
sixt}' miles a day. A singular thing 
about it is, that it beats thb best turn
outs on steep grades, if they present i  
compact or paved surface.

One oi' t h e  S t o r i e s .—A gentleman 
said he was standing, one day, beside a 
frog-pond—we have his own word for it 
—and saw a large garter snake make 
an attack upon an enormous bull frog. 
The snake then seized upon one of the 
frog’s hind legs, and the frog, to be on a 
par with his snakeship, caught him by 
the tail, and both commenced swallow
ing one another, and continued this car
nivorous operation until nothing was 
left of either of them.

O rien ta l W anderings.

ARAB G R A T IT U D E .— T H E  L IG H T  OF TTHE 

H A R I M .

During a successful medical career of 
more than twenty years,in the course of 
which he has visited every quarter of 
the globe, it may well be supposed that 
Professor Holloway has been the recipi
ent of many distinguished niarks of hon
or and confidence. As the originator of 
a system of treatment which has swept 
over the world with a force and rapidity 
that, in this enlightened age, are the 
perogatives of T ruth, his fame every
where preceded him. Even in travers
ing Arabia, some years ago, he found
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that his name and discoveries were well 
known to the Sheiks of various tribes, 
and deputations of Arabs met him at va
rious points of his journey soliciting the 
great “ Hakim” (their name for physi
cian) to visit their tents and administer 
to the sick, At every encampment he 
was received with most profound respect 
which deepened into absolute reverence 
as the effect of Ms wonderful remedies 
was witnessed by these children of the 
wilderness. Sonie of his adventures 
among them were of a romantic cast 
One of their cheifs a majestic old Be
douin, whose favorite daughter had been 
for years effected with scorbutic disease 
was so carried away with rapture at her 
recovery under Professor Holloway’s 
hands, that in a burst of gratitude he 
offered him half his flocks and herds if 
he would remain with the tribe and be 
its eiiest for life.

While visiting Constantinople, on his 
return home he had an audience of the 
Sultan, and was requested to prescribe 
for a favourite adalisqui in the imperial 
harem, who had been pronounced iricu* 

T  T T  TT T> F  Turkish doctors. She wa3
^ a Circassian slave of surpassing beauty,

and realized in her form and face the 
discription of “ Young Nourmahel’’ as 
described in Lalla Rookh. Her disease 
was dyspepsia, aggravated, no doubt by 
the ennui, created by a sequestered and 
monotonous life. Within a month, how
ever, Professor Holloway s great medi
cines, with the aid of daily exercise in 
the gardens of the Seraglio accomplished 
a complete cure, and he subsequently re
ceived an autograph letter from the Sul
tan, thanking him in the warmest terms 
for restoring to health the “ Light of his 
Harem.” No sooner was the news of 
this cure noised through Constantinople 
than the lodgings of the Great Frarik 
Physician,, were literally besieged by 
dyspeptic Pashas and bilious Beys, and 
from the period of his departure to the 
present time, the demands upon his 
agents in Constantinople for the rem- 
dies that bedr his name has continually 
increased—Dr. Livingstone s‘ Travels*'
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give it the first consideration. We do Such specimens grown according to our 
not wish however to discourage farmers j theory; of the apple, p e a r , peach, 
or pomologists from experimenting so i ry and plum will be as uniformly hardy 
far as they can afford; as knowledge is ■ in our latitude as thorn bushes, and as 
the result of experiment; but we insist sure to live to full age. p tch  are tne 
that before ones experience is recom- tests we prove our th e o r y  b y ^ a rm g  no 
mended for general practice, pressed up- fear that the theory i^Tilcli will produce 
on the people and indorsed by them U ju c h  j s ^

S t a b l i n g  H o r s e s  i n  Summkr —There 
is no domestic animal so highly prized 
as the Horse. I t  is therefore proper 
that we say a few things about the trea t
ment of such a noble creature. We 
ought to ask whether it is best for the 
Horse to lie out or to be stabled in sum
mer. We will try  to give a few rea
sons in favor of stabling. Our first a r
gument is that it contributes vastly to 
its comfort to be kept in a clean —“COol 
stable in warm weather. He thereby 
avoids the horrible torture of the flies 
and the leech, which actually injure a 
horse worse than moderate work, and 
frequently the disease, called the hots 

' is brought on by horses lying in the 
fields, and rairly in any other way, if a 
horse is properly fed and cared for.— 

j Again it costs very much less to keep a 
I horse shod, that is kept in a stable, and 
! the stable can have muck or chip litter, 
'saw-dust or straw, clean dirt, or a mix
ture of any kind, you please for your 
horse to stand and lie o n ; by which his 
feet will be entirely guarded and be ev
ery way as comfortablo as when he lies 
out. Resides the manure, you can make 
will easily pay for two thirds of the ex
penses of keeping. Three acres of 
ground is ample where you stable your '

PIANOFORTES, fe M ELOLEONS,
For sale, 6i  and 7 octave PianofoHes, of suveri- 

or style and quality, warranted perfbct ; also Cat' 
hart & Needham’s celebrated 5 and 6 octave Melo  ̂
dions, which will be offered at wholesale price! 
nntil Dec. J.st.

New Instruments exchanged for old ones.
Persons i;i want of superior instruments at treat 

bargains, please call and see.

i s m r  rHT* j e i i d *
On tertt, two or three good second hand Piaao*  

fortes. T. G. U . FISK.
ly-is___________________________

School R e^ iste rs i
A New supply oi Common SonodI K egistert 

with BiznP Abstract.^ focertifl.;ates appended 
lor sale,at the Printing OfiBce.by

23 tf C. B. MALTJ8TE.

should be reliable for a d e q u a t ^  
sation.

The coin^s^JSV^T'^Sdvise and practice 
seja«=estolrecs at the commencement of 
orcharding a uniform and healthy start,

'HdTaise. Pruning may be indulged as 
directed in a previous article and do no 
essential harm.

This standard of excellence we con
sider of great advantage in our prac-

Holloway s Pills.— Cotfghs particular
ly those of a hard, dry character, fre 
quently proceed, primarily, from a dis
eased condition of the stomach and the 
liver, and may often be removed by a 
single dose of these extraordinary Pill-!. 
Dyspepsia is sometimes accompanied 
with a hacking cough, and a cough is al- 

groundis ample where you stable your gg symptom of consumption of ihe liv- 
horsB to supply you with all the hay.gi.. In such cas.>s physicians generally 
necessary, and five acres will be needed mercury, a practice as tninecessary 
if he lies out to grass. Once more, a it is dangerous, since a few closes, or 
horse that is kept up does more work any rate a full course of the Pills, nev- 
by far than otherwise, and is always gj. remove both the cause of the
near at hand when wanted, and not so difficulty and the ditfieuUy itself. The 

, liable to disease of any kind. It is true invitrorating  influence of the rem edy ilp- 
you must not feed dusty hay. If  a horse vveak and debilitated is truly
is rightly seen to, he is in more danger  ̂marvelous.

8LiTE KUOFl̂ O.
WHAT is the use of taking a ten or fifteen years 

lease when you can have a warraniee.detd 
forever just as cheap.

Now you can have slate of uniform width and 
length, delivered to anjr the (iepow on the^^n- 
satonic railroad north of Kent, or the Harlem raUj 
road north of Do ;er, free of any *;ha ge». and l»»a 
by the oWaers of the quarry, R 'rl7,25 per huudrea 
square feet, for the first <iuality ; Snd $6,35 fof tn

All you haVe to do is io 
the depot ou to the roof stid board the men wWI

"*ThiN slate is called the best metal by the 
^stri^^ii^v'eHt has been anabzed -  roofing o /  
iuy yet discovered, aud is e.'toeCted to last lor au

' ‘ TL*"e‘'ric;s leave no profit for forking the 
„ nrohiblv willbe advanced neit year, 

l^y b’uildinl sui'tnble to shingle is (with the roof 
^ irlsc o - e  to-.-iher) strong enough to slate, as 
hfsnô - sliJesoQ b'e.ore i  lafge quantity accuma-

w o r k  warranted to keep out the water, and 
n .m -'0 to .̂ 0 cis. worth (per riujidred feet) 6f i« t  
.aoer w ll ke-p,out every partiMe of 

\  11 orders will be promr>tly ottei'^d to by 
NOUM AN SPtIRR,

.\sli ley Ftills* F eb .  10.1859.

m a c h i n e r y .
all kinds and j i i l l  ?ear?ngs, Sbaftin^, k S  

k J  \Ia!iufa<‘.t!ired and fitted up in the bfeslatyll
lureasenableternis.nnd at <»hor«»otir» by the

6tf bmPIHE CO.
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Republican Nominations.
F O R  S T A T E  O F F IC E R S .

For Governor, 
WILLIAM A. BUCKIXGHAM. 

For Lieut. Governor, 
JULIUS^CATLIX.

For Secretary of Stale.

j o h n : b o y d .

For 2'rcasurer.
LUCIUS J. HEXDEE.

For Comptroller. 
WILLIAM H. BUELL.

For Representative to Congress—4th Dist. 

ORRIS S. FERRY.

i f  yo?i a r e  JVot '
Vote with the Opposition, who make battle 
with the Democracy upou Ihese very grounds 
and are fuily opposed to aud committed 
against thorn.

A d dress  o f  t l i e  R e p u b l ic a n  S ta te  
C e n t r a l  C o m m ittee*

To the Electors of the State of Connecticut 
F e l l o w  C i t i z e n s  :— T h e  ap p roach in g  

j fclectlon ca lls upoo y o u  to ex p ress you r opin-

Wi!lyou vote/er yourselves or against 
yourselves. Reflect long before you cast 
your vote tor Dt-niocratic Xomiiiees.

For Senator— \7lh District. 
SAMUEL W. GOLD,

T h e  e l e c t i o n  D ay .
This eventful period faso approaches— 

almost the last words of cauti< n, entreaty 
and argument have been spoken—but we 
have a  duty to perform in the mean time— 
we have a word more to say—this duty is 
binding upon us at this time whether wo 
will or no, and we shall endeavor to fulfill 
i t  to the letter, notwithstanding the con 
•tant charges of infidelity thrown upon us. 
by those who know better, but expect to 
serve some petty pique thereby; and we ask 
those of our opponents who look for light 
in the premises to consider the following, 
while those who have made finally their 
Terdict, will pass them by.lest in some future 
hour they may be as thorns pricking most 
nnmercifully their consciences. The 
present election is perhaps the most mo
mentous that ever took place in Connecti- 
cat and as such should be attended by every 
citizen who may be interested in the com
mon welfare of our State or nation; and 
where is one that is not ? W e commend 
the following remarks from a corresponrl- 
rnt to the aaroful consideration of every 
TOter in the I7th district.

T O  L A B O R IN G  M E N .

R e m e m b e r  
That if you rote the Democratic ticket, 
you rote to sustain a party whose policy 
is disastrous to all your own interests for, 

Y o u  V o te  
To bring into competition with yourself, la
bor in foreign countries at twenty five cents 
per day, thus enabling foreign manufac
turers to unders‘»ll those at home, to ruin 
them and to deprive you of all employment.

Y o u  V o te  
To send the money which you yourselves 
should have to feed, cloths and sustain your 
families in comfort ; tlis, you vote to send 
abroad, to pay for foreign labor, while you 
must be idle and without the comforts, aud 
it may be. the necessaries of life. If  you 
throw yourselves out of employment, you 
at the Same time throw yourselves oat of 
the means of providing for yourselves and 
jour families,

^  Y o u  V o te  
To close the f<)rges, the furnac‘*s, the cot 
ton factories and, in short, every kind of 
mannfactory, and vote to do the very thing 
most disastrous to you. Again,

Y o u  V o te  
To sustain a parly that is doing all in its 
power to degrade labor, to rob it of its dig
nity and worth, to declare the laborer un 
worthy of his hire and to create an aristo 
cratic oligarchy. whosVall lord it over those 
beneath them without fear or favor ; for, 

Y o u  V o te  
To bring into competition with your own 
Free Labor, which is paid and profitable 
a system of labor which is unpaid aud ad
mits and recognizes no obligation to the la 
borer. You vote to sustain this system, 
and thus,

Y o u  V o te
To put free labor down to the level of slave 
labor and to rate your own labor and your 
ewn peculiar duties along with those of the 
■lave. Again,

Y o u  V o te  
To sustain a party, who would substitute 
direct taxation upon every individual, 
whether rich or poor, instead of a system 
of duties upon foreign articles, which press
es chiefly upon those who most use them 
and who are best able to pay for them, 
namely the wealthy.

Y o u  V o te  
To sustain an Adininirtration, who would 
take $30,000,000, thus tak<n from us all, 
and squander it in silly attempts to annex 
Cuba, which if we had, it would only bring 
more slave labor in competition with your 
Free labor and give its advocates a complete 
control ovei you in the councils of the na 
tion. In short, ^

Y o u  V o te  

To SDstain an A dm in istration , w h ich  w ould  

take your hard earned m oney  and d evote  it 

to assisting in your ow n degradation  and 

curse. And now .

C o n s id e r  
These statements and see if they are net 
true.

C o n s id e r  
Whether Free Trade, Slavery Extension 
and the Acqui:i;ition of Cuba do not lead to 
these very results. Now, mark our wordf, 
you will surely find that Oiey do-. And,

A re  y o n  R e a d y  
To vote for such measures. If you are, 
vote for the Democratic Xominoes.

T !ie  P ro s p e c t .—From all parts of the 
17th di.";triet and State [we have but one res- 
pf'nse and that is encouraging—yet it is ac
knowledged that success can only be se
cured by work, steady hard work ? I t  is 
well to thus hear and act accordingly ; 
nothing can be gained by a false represen
tation, but much may bo lost by it. We 
have the facts to meet and if we meet them 
aud prepare for them all is well, but if they 
are loft to take care of themselves an igno- 
mineous defeat may be the result. Let us 
look at our own and neighboring towns— 
Canaan is undoubtedly a Democratic town, 
by a small ncajority and Avill be, so long as 
there is the present intestine commotion— 
let that be allayed and there may bo hope 
of victoiy not otherwise. We hope each 
and every voter will vote according 
to the. principles he professes, rather 
than according to the personal feelings he 
may have upon purely local questions,— 
North Canaan, Norfolk, Goshen, Salisbury, 
Sharon and Cornwall are decidedly Repub' 
lican towns, and are awake. Kent is prob
ably Democratic, yet there as well as in 
Canaan the Republicans are we understand 
determined to show their best strength, 
which it is necessary for them, as well as 
Canaan to do, on account of the state and 
congressional elections. .From this exhib
it we are to expect good results from the 
17th district and from the following remarks 
of the Hartford Courant we may expect 
glorious results throughout the State in all 
respects—so mote it he.

Our advice from all parts of the State 
are of the most encouraging description. 
Our friends are everywhere sanguine of 
success. We trust thej' will not be too 
sanguine for safety, for a victory can only 
he won by persevering work in getting the 
voters out. In some sections the spirit is 
the same that influenced men in the Fre
mont campaign. We hope it will, as it did 
then, influonco men to come to the polls who 
soldoni discharge their duty in this way.
We hdai. likewise, from different parts of the 
State that our opponents are disheartened. 
Some of them have never felt any encour
agement, and were not Members of Congress 
concerned, would hardly go to the polls. 
They acknowledge, in advance, the State 
ticket and concede the Legislature to us. 
All they claim, or rather all they hope is, 
to be able to eloet one or two Members of 
Congress. In this hope, if our i<dvice3 do 
not deceive us. they will be disappointed.

In the First District the skies grow brigh
ter evpry day. Tolland County is aroused 
and will do hor duty. The friends of Mr. 
Loomis—the advocate of Freedom and Free 
Labor—are busy in this county. The dark 
spots among us look better and brigl.t< r̂. 
The right kind of speakers are empl-iyed to 
enlighten and instruct the peoplo. Our tar 
mers and mechanics tnd lalioring men do 
not nepd the excitement of eloquence to 
rouse them to action, so much as a clear, 
calm, powerful exposition or explanation of 
thi'ir duty. We are rejoiced at finding c ur 
young men so engaged Jind so active.

In the Sf*cond District, in New Haven 
county our f-iends arp at work. We hear 
less of Middlesex countv, W« *rust that 
the supporters of John Woodrnft’are active 
there. It cannot he thnt thinking men will 
endorse Samuel Arnold’s vote in favor of 
tlie Lccoinpton policy of the Administra
tion.

From the Third District everything is 
encourag<‘itig. Di.«appointed ambition, sen 
sativ(-n(*ss to the scratches of th® preliinina 
ry contest—chagrin at the of loss office— 
have made some little distubance ; but it 
can throw no serious obstacle in the way 
(xf the magnificent majority which Mr. 
Burnham will roll up.

In the Fourth District, there is more do 
ing than in any part of th« State. Every 
town is awake and a large vote will be 
thrown. If Mr. Bishop is saccessfu’, it will 
fep bv the manufacture of new votes out of 
the degraded part of the Irish nation, who 
move as Democratic demagogues dictate.— I 
Their vote will he balanced by the exertions 
of the friends ofj istice and freedom.

WORK HAliD, therefore, everywhere, 
and the Victory is sure.

The Democratic papers of the State 
are congratulating their party on the fact 
that General Pratt had 33,544 votes last 
year, the largest Democratic vote ever giv
en fou: Governoi'. They do not go quite 
far enough. The record before us assigns 
to them 33.549 votes. Please save the small 
pieces. In addition to this statement, they 
should have remarked, “ and was defeated 
at that.” “ Let this fact,” says the Bridge
port Farmer, “ encourage the Democracy 
to renewed efForts for success this year.” 
Xow, if it is a matter of encouragement to 
the Shammies that their candidate was de
feated with 33,544 votes, how much more 
should it bo an encouragement to our part}' 
thatWm. A. Buckingham had 36.298 votes, 
and WAS ELECTED. “ Let this fact en
courage the Qpjyosition to renewed efforts 
fur success this year.''

Yes : this fact will encourage us. We 
gave an untried Governor last year 36,298 
votes. We now have tried him, and we 
know full well his merits and his qualifica
tions, and we will try to give him as great 
a vote this year. Yes : there were 36 298 
men in Connecticut, that, in 1858, stoe.'l up 
manfully in the cause of Freedom and Free 
Labor. These men will not falter in 1859. 
They are as ready now as then to declare 
their adheranco to the cause of right and 
justice. Others, too, will join them, to roll 
up a large majority for W i l l i a m  A. B u c k 

in g h a m  as Governor —Courant.

O x y g e n a t e d  B i t t e k r . — The cures effected by 
this remedy are tiuly astoiii.^hin". The confirmed 
Dyspeptic regain his pristine vigor, the Astbm tic 
breatlis freer, fiidijjestion disappears. These Bit- , , j
ten ; produce these wonders. Let all whu suffer try ange a one ma e a  i erenceofover $17- 
tiujm. ‘ 000 m the f stimntes for a single year.—

ion with regard to the manner in which your 
State and Federal Government hare been 
and should be administered. By your bal
lots you will elect the men who shall ad
minister your state government for the 
coming year, and your Representatives in 
the National Congress for the coming two 
years. The moral effect of your decision, 
moreover, will be fe>t in every State to the 
remotest borders of our country and the 
principles and policy for which you may 
pronounce, will gain new power from your 
approval.

The State Government for the past year 
has been administered by the Republicans, 
and the Federal Government for two years 
past has been managed by the Democrats.

The late Address of the Democratic 
State Committee sets forth the grounds on 
which you are now asked to take the con
trol of your state affairs from the hands of 
the Republicans. These grounds are two— 
the new School Law and the State expen
ses—and on those grounds alone they ask 
you to give them power in the State, and to 
strengthen their power in the Nation.

THE SCHOOL LAW.

The only fault found with the manner in 
which the duties of government have been 
discharged by the Republicans is this ; that 
“ a law has been passed which takes from 
the parents and tax payers of a school dis 
trict, the power of establishing the rules 
which shall regulate the schools, and places 
it in the hand of a central board.” This 
statement is untrue. JVo law has been pars
ed which takes from the voters of a sctiool 
district one jot of power that they had be. 
fore. The old law vested certain powers in 
a committee of each school society. But 
as school societies were not co-terminous 
with towns, sometimes embracing part of 
one or more towns—the management of the 
schools society-wise became, and was obvi
ously unequal, confused and inconvenient; 
to remedy which, a law was passed author
izing the management of schools town-wise 
identical, word for word, with the one which 
it supersedes, except the word “ town”  is 
substituted for the word “society.” Not a 
power is taken from the District Committee 
that they had under the old law ; none is 
given to the School Committee of the town 
that was not previously vested in the com
mittee of the society.

It would seem enougli to shut the mouth 
of sham democratic cavil on this matter to 
know, as they undoubtedly did, that the 
measure, well considered by men of both 
parties, was offered in the House and advo
cated by a leading democrat and a candi
date for high honors among them ; and tlfat 
in the subsequent len;islature of 1857 the 
chairman of the committee on education, in 
both houses, were democrats, and in 1858, 
the chairman in the Senate was of the same 
party, not one of <hem making a-iy sugges 
tion of change in its provisions ! The feeble 
attempt now to stir up strife on the subject 
is evidence of the desperate strait into which 
they are driven, aud their movement to drag 
our common schools into the party arena, 
for the first time in our history, deserves 
the severest aud most indignant rebuke.

You will next inquire whether under the 
management of the Republicans you have 
reason to complain of the expense of your 
government. On this point, also, we regret 
to find that our opponents have displayed a 
want of candor and disregard of truth.— 
They have avoided any fair examination of 
the subject. They hare simply stated gen
eral results for five years embracing ad
ministrations of four different parlies. They 
ask you to take the control of your state 
government from the hands of Republicans, 
because since the Democrats went out of 
power, the expenses have been increased. 
They carefully omit to state how large a 
part oi this expense was caused by Demo
cratic legislation ; they do not state whether 
the expenditures under subsequent admin 
istrations were unnecessary, or whether 
they were judicious, and such as an enlight
ened patriotism would have dictated ; they 
point out no particular in which Repuhli • 
cans or any other party have expended one 
dollar needlessly or unwisely ; you are left 
to believe that if the truest patriotism and 
the soundest economy justified every expen
ditures made, they would still ask you to 
take the power from the hands of Republi
cans simply because the public expenses 
were increased ! These omissions are sig
nificant, and still more significant is the 
neglect to state whether the Republicans, 
under the administration of Gov. Bucking
ham, whom you are asked to re-elect, have 
increased or diminished the expenditures ! 
Let facts speak.

In 1850, 1851, 1852 and 1873 the Demo
crats were in power, The expenses of your 
state government increased regularly under 
their management, the increase for the four 
years being about forty-four thousand dol
lars, or an average of eleven thousand dol
lars a year. During the last year or two 
of their control they adopted several meas- 
ijres which greatly augmented the expendi
tures under subsequeet administrations.— 
Thay repealed the law providing that towns 
should pay the costs of criminal cases and 
that counties should be liable for the sup
port of convicts. Thus, after they went 
out of power, those expenses, which had 
been borne under democratic rule by the 
towns and counties, were estimated among 
the state expenses, causing a large appar
ent increase under the judicial head This

Again, the Democrats entered upon a re-or
ganization of the iiiiiitia system, end this 
measure, proposed by Gov. Seymour, re-

R e m e m to e r ,—That the clamor of the 
Democrats about State expenses is a dodge 

they cannot defendand a confession that
ported by a democratic committee appoint- their National Administration, nor ask you 
ed by him. has cost the state $108,000 since to support Democratic Congressmen, 
the Democrats went out of power. A dem
ocratic legislature also passed the law’es
tablishing the State Reform School, which

That the Republicans during the past 
year have pa'd $36 ,01/),39  of the State 
indebtedness, and reduced the anneal ex

has since cost the state $94,2350,55. nearly penditures of the State government $ 3 9 ,-
the whole of which has b«en required since 
the Democrats were in power. To the 
large expenditures, rendered necessary by 
these and other acts of Democratic legislation 
and left as their only legacy of financial 
and administrative ability, is due the state 
indebtedness of $85,000, of which so much 
complaint is now made ! Either of these 
three democratic measures has cost the 
state, since the Democrats went out of pow
er, more than the whole amount of this 
debt!

Under the Whigs in 1854, and the Amer
icans in 1855 and 1856, the expenses of 
your State government were considerably 
increased partly in consequence of these 
Democrat'c measures, and partly in conse
quence of other reforms that were found to 
be necessary., Thus, a reformation in the 
judicial system, strongly urged by Gov. 
Seymour, undertaken in 1855, and acqui
esced in by both parties, nearly doubled 
the number of judges, increased their sali
nes from $1200 to $2000 yearly, and led to 
a considerable temporary increase of judicial 
expenditures, in order to clear the over
loaded dockets 0  ̂ the larger counties, so 
that citizens might not be compelled to wait 
years before they could obtain their rights 
through the courts. To these and other 
measures, charitable or reformatory, to 
gether with the Democratic legislation 
above mentioned, is due the increased ex
pense of government in the years 1855 and
1856, and the fact that the Democratic state 
committee do not and cannot point out a 
single item of needless or unwise expendi
ture, is the best compliment that could be 
wished to the financial management of those 
administrations.

The Union party, in its administration in
1857, notwithstanding these obstacles 
arising from past legislation, succeeded in 
affecting a reduction in the annual expend 
itures, nor have our oppouor/ts pointed out 
a single instance of extravagance in its fi
nancial maiftigement.

The RepubUcans entered upon the ad
ministration of your state government with 
asincer=i desire to free our state fromdobt, 
and to reduce the annual expenditures so 
far as was consistent with the public i iter- 
est. They were not prepared to refuse the 
aid of the state to institutions and measures 
which had been adopted by Democrats, 
with patriotic motives as we believe, and 
which had been approved and su.stained by 
the successive administrations of the Whigs 
the Americans and the Union parties, until 
their usefulness should have been more 
thoroughly tested. But, whilo avoiding a 
miserly penuriousness on the one hand, they 
endeavored to pursue a course of strict econ 
omy on the other.

During one year they have paid $35,000 
of the indebtedness of the state, and it is 
therefore reduced to $50,000 ! Nor is this 
all. The official reports for (he year ending 
March 31st, will show that the Rppublic:ms 
have accomplished a very decided reduction 
in the annual expenses. In so doing, they 
have not withdrawn the aid of the state from 
a single institution of a charitable or re 
fonnatory nature ; they have not disband
ed your militia ; they have not closed your 
courts, but have made vigorous effor s to 
impart to that important branch of the pub
lic service increased promptness and effi 
ciency. The disingenuousnes* of our op 
ponents in avoiding mention of these all 
important facts, known to them as well as 
to Republicans, shows you the character 
aud illustrates the reliability of their pub
lished statement.

0 5 6 ,3 3 !

N o tic e .—A meeting of the Ladies’ Ag
ricultural Union will be held next .Saturday 
afternoon at Brewster’s Hall in this village 
for the purpose of completing the appoint
ment of Judges and Premium list, a gener
al attendance of the Executive Committee, 
and all others interested is requested.

M r s . E. j . S m it h ,  Secretary.
Falls Village, April 2, 1859.

Dr. W is ta r’s 
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

The editor of the Flag of our Union says in hi 
paper of July 17, isr.8:—“ The memory of Dr 
Wistar is embalmed ia tlie hearts of thousands who 
have experienced entire cure from Coughs. Colds 
Consumption and Palmonary Disease generally by 
the use of his Balsam. The inval d need not fear 
to give this preparation a careful trial, as we speak 
from experience. More than ten years since the ed. 
itor ot this paper tested its excellence by individu
al trial in his family, with the most surprising re
sults, as a curative for pulmonary disease.”

CASES OP CONSCJIPTION AND WHOOPING C jU G H  

C rRE D .

The following from a highly respectable gentle
man, speaks for itself:

K e y p o r t , N . j ,  May, 20,1858.
S.W . Powle k  Co.—Gentlemen:—This certifies 

that I was for many years afflicted with a disease of 
the lungs until I became so weak that it was with 
difficulty 1 could walk. My cough during this time 
was very severe, causing me frequently to raise 
great quantities of bloodi, attended with profuse 
night sweats.

After using various remedies to no purpose I was 
advised to try Wistar's Balsam of Wild oherry. I 
did so, aud before using the tirst bottle I was en
tirely restored to perfect health and strength.

I would »I.‘!0 mention that this Balsam cured a 
little girl of mine of a severe attack of Whooping 
Cough, when her life was given over by the physi 
cian, and all other remedies had failed.

(Signed) JO S[AH HOFF.
None genuine unless signed I. Burrs on the outer 

wrapper
Prepared by S e t h  W. F o w l e  Co. Boston, and 

for sale by 0 . B. Maltbie. Falls Village; D. B. 
Jones & Co. North Canaan; Shepard & King, Nor
folk; R. H. Pall, Salisbury; Tnpper, Wood & Co., 
Lakeville; Pratt, Foster & Co.. West Cornwall; 
Gillette Brothers, Sharon; Hart Bros. & Co. West 
Ooshen; A .S t. John, Kent; Fred J?oardman, New 
Miltbid; aiidbv dealers everywhere.

M A R K JA G E S.

In Canaan, March 30:h. by Rev. C. S 
Brown, Wm. M. Bull of North Canaan, 
and .Mi.ss Prudence Beldon of Canaan.

l>KAT5iH.

In Salisbury, March 18th, Mrs, Mary R. 
wife of Milton Hubbard E.'^q.,aged 67 years.

Humors of the Human System.
It is well known that the juices ofths body are 

goTonied by natural laws .such as regulat* the veg 
ctablu life in the chauj^e of seasons.

In winter they ara cougealod, or ia common par
lance the “ sap is down,-' the pores are closed,and 
our whole bodj' is hard atul linn, and an accumula
tion of impurities takes place in o irsjstem.

The genial influences of S,')nng cause a»d ex- 
pan.sion of all living matter, tlie sap ri.ses iii vege
table life, also the juices of our i)odie» aregi^ea out 
ard enter into coniiuori circulation.

Thi i is a law to rtliich every human being is sub
ject, and he neglect of it h.is caused a whole sum
mer of miserj'.

Now is the time to apply a reir.edv that cioanseg 
and .searches every fiber aud pt>re and eradicates 
every particle and sediment of humor tuat haa lain 
-st.igiiant diiriutc the winter.

Kennedy^s Medical Uiscoveri’’ is well kuown to 
our readers as the greate.st and best Blood ruritier 
the world has ever produced.

We advi.se each and all of our reiders to use one 
bottle of it this Spring: we say one bottle, for that 
will cieanse the the i.:!purities of one season and 
prepare the sj-.stem for the ctianges of tlio next.

here the disease has fa.stened itself and be- 
C0IU2 .settled in the system, larger quantities are 
required.

For Scrofula, Ery.sipelas, Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head, White Scales, Shingles, Pushe.s Ulferated 
Soie Legs, Hniuorin the Eyes, Kunningof the Ears 
from Scarlet Fever oi Moasles, the 3ie'dic. 1 discov- 
can be relied upon to eli'e ;t a perfect cure.

SE L E C T  SCHOOL.
H R S. E. JE^1V£ SM ITH,

Will commence the Spring Term cf her Schooi, 
on Monday, April 4th to continae tleven weeks.

T E R M S :
English Branches,................................. 82,00
French, (ex tra ) .....................................  1,00
Phonography, (extra)....................  1,00
Grecian Painting, with materials fur-

ni.shed..................................  3,00
Oriental Painting, with materials fur

nished,.....................  2 CO
Music, (piano).............. . . h’<0
Use of Instrument,......... . .*...............  a’oo
Le.s.sons on Melodeon,.. .̂.......  g 00
3wl3 .....................  ’

H E A L T H  A N D  H A P P I N E S S  
SECURED.

Yo u n g  m e n  who are snfTering from the effects 
of self-abuse, caa be surely ana permanently 

restored by using the

C O N C E N T R A T E D  C U R E
O B

A Q U A  V I T A E ,
A  Remedy of great and cer*aiu Power.

This remedy i.s pnt np in small vials, and can ba 
.sentbyiaai. to any address. A trial will satisfy. 
Use it fora week, and you will experience a great 
benefit. A circuhir containing full partirulars,»ent 
free on apolication. Price, per bottle $1.

One bottle will last a month.
N . B. This remedy is suitable for either sex.

Address K, Cetoer, Medical Agent, 
ly l3 . 742 Broadway. New York,

or enquire at the Dmg Store, Falls Village, Ct.

At  a Court of Probate holden at Sharon withia 
and for the district of Shaxon, on the IS day 

of ilfarch, A. D. 1859.
Present, Eliakim S. Sto'ddatd Jr. Judge.

Upon the petition of David W, Wotfdiiwtrd of 
Sharon in the county of Litchfield shewing to this 
Court, that he is the parent and a natural gnaifidian 
of David W. Woodward, Jr., Caroline W6odward, 
Ida Woodward, George R. Woodward of Sharon 
within said district, minors. That said minors ars 
the owners of an interest in common of the follow- 
in ' real estate situated in Sharon on the westerly 
side of the highway leading past the dwelling housa 
of David W. Woodward and bounded nortlierly on a 
highway, e^terly on the first mentioned highwa]^ 
and land of John Boyd, southerly on land of said 
Boyd, westerly on land of said Boyd and highway 
containing thirty-three acres and one half of land 
with buildings thereon standing, said minors Inter 
est each is valued at about one hundred dollars.

That it would be for the interest of said minors 
to have the same sold and the avails thereof vested 
for their benefit according to the statute in sach 
case made and provided, praying for liberty to sell 
said property for the purpose aforesaid, as per pa* 
tition on file.

It is orderad by this cotirt. That said 6 riardian 
givi) notice of said application, by caifsing th* 
same to be pnblished in a Newspaper printed id  
Falls Village in the County of Litchfield thrs* 
weeks successively, at least six weeks before th* 
hearing; and that said petition wiU be heard at tha 
Probate Office in .said district on t.:e 21 dayof JMay 
next, at 9 o’clock forenoon.

Certified from Record,
EiiiAKu S. StoD»ARi), Jr. Jadge*

T a Court of Probata holden a( Sharon within 
L and for the Di.strict of Shar6A. on the 21 day 

of March, A. D. 1.̂ 59.
Present Eliakim S. Stoddard Jr. Judge. 

On motion of John Prindle, Admiui.strator on the 
estate of Sybel N . Prindle, late of Sharon in said 
di-strict deceased, this court doth allow and limit 
the creditors ofthee.state ofatid deceased, in wliich 
to exhibit their claims against the estate of said 
deceased to said Administrator, to six months fronf 
tins date, and doth direct said Administrator to 
give public not'ce of the .same by adverti.ying thia 
order in a newspaj>er printed in Falls VUlage in 
Litchfield County and posting a like copy on a pub
lic .sign-po.-̂ t in said town of Sharon nearest the 
place where the decea.'̂ êi last dwelt.

Ccrtilied from Record, 
e l i a k i m  s . STODDARD Jb , Judge. 

3wl3

D issolu tion  o f C opartnersh ip .
^^ b e  copartnership herr-tofor^ exisfingr on- 

der the firm nnoie of Harris & Habbard 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
either party is atthoaized to sign in settle
ment of company accounts.

M a r t in  H a r r i s .
H e x r v  H u b b a r d .

Salisbury, March 17th, 1859.

^ h e  biTsinPss will be continued at the old 
slaiid  ̂by the subscriber, who respect* 

fully solcitis pitronage.
H e n r y  H u b b a r d .

T h e  E v e n i n g  P o s t ,
THE OLDEST DiMOCBATIC JOCRKAL IN T H S C IT T  OT 

NEW YORK.
Now in the Fifty-Eighth year of its exi.stence, CMft- 
bines all the essential elements of a complete fern- 
ily newspaper. Is devoted to the support of the 
Uemocratic p r tj, when it is right, and of Denir* 
cratic priuciples always! Is tbe uncumpromiiiing 
advocate of Free Soil. Free Labor, Free Speedh. A  
.'itiiet construction of tbe constitution, and an Eco* 

t>wl4 n(nnical adminstvation oftbe Government.
T h e  D a il y  E v k x in o  P o s t  contains a full account

‘•B uy m e  a n d  I ’ l l  d o  y o u  G o i  the occurrences of the day, and regularly,]^

The editor of the Norwich Bulletin, 
who was clerk of the last Senate, and con
sequently in a position to speak understand 
ingly, pens the following well merited com- 
plimect to our present worthy Lieut, Grov- 
ernor:

“Hon. Julius Catlin, who has been re 
nominated for Lieut. Governor, won golden 
opinions during the last session, for his 
faithful attention to his duties, his impar
tiality, and his good natured affability and 
kindness. We had the pleasure of an offi
cial connection with Mr. Catlin, during the 
last session of the Legislature, and always 
found him prompt aud ready in the dis
charge of duty, wholly impartial in his ap
pointments and decisions, frank and cour
teous, and readier to see an omission of hi.«i 
own than a fault in another. To our own 
observation can be added the testimony of 
Senators and others who had basiness before 
the General Assembly. The State Senate 
has had few presiding officers whose dis
charge of their duties gave more general 
satisfaction than has our present Lieut 
Governor’s.”

T h e  P o s ta g e .—Had the administra
tion raised the rates of postage, as was voted 
and insisted by tbe administration majority 
in the Senate, a writer who has gone into an 
investigation of the subject states that it 
would have burdened the people ot Connecti
cut with “ AN INCREASED TAX OP 
$ 1 2 6 ,0 0 0  PER YEAR.-’ Should the ad- 
ministration have a majority in the next 
Congress, the effort to increase this tax and 
impose this burden will be renewed.

P r i n c e  A lb e r t  P o ta to e s .  — We
would oall the attention of farmers and 
others to the Advertisement of Mr. Shepard 
of West Cornwall Ct., in anoth«r column. 
Mt. S. has a nice lot of seed Potatoes of tlia 
above Potatoes and from the samples left 
at this office, we must think them superior 
to all other kinds.

Health and Strens'th secured, by the use of the 
G R k .v r  S P R IN G  A N D  S U M M E R  M E D IC IN E ,

Dr. Langley’s Root & Herb Bitters
Composed ofSar.saparilIa, Wi'd Cherry. Yellow 

Dock, Prickley Ash. Tnoronghwort, llnubarl). 
Mandrake, Dandalion&c., all of which are so com- 
poundeil as to act in concert, and a.ssist Nature in 
eradicating disease. The edect of this medicine is 
m')st wonderful—it acts directly upon the bowels 
and blood, by removing all obstructions from the 
internal organs, stimulating them into healthy ac
tion, renovating the fountains of life, purifying the 
blood, clean.sing it from all humors, and causing it 
to course anew through every part of the body; 
re.storing the invalid to health and u.sefiilness. 
Thev cure end eradicate f;om the system, Liver 
Complaint, that main-wheel of so many diseases; 
Jaundice in its worst forms, all Bilious diseases 
and Fonl Stomach, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, aU 
kinds of Humors, Indigestion, Headache, Dizziness 
Piles, Piles, Heartburn, Weakness, Pains in tbe 
Side and B >wels, Flatu’ency, Loss of Appetite, 
and a torpid or diseased'Liver, a disordered Stom
ach, or bad blood, to which ail are more or less 
subject in Spring and Summer.

More than 1,000,000 persons have been cured by 
this medicine. It is highly recommended t y  Phy
sicians everywhere. Try it , and you will never 
rejrret it.

Only 25 cts. for a pint, and 38 cts. fbr a large 
Bottle. Sold by Dealers in JVfedicine everywhe»‘e.

Oaders addressed to J . 0 .  L a n g le y ,  or Geo. C 
Goodwin & Co., Boston. 2 m ll. ’

HAEEISON'S COITTMBIAH
H A I B  D Y E .

SIZE e S largkd, style improved,
rt kas double the qnan«ty and strength of anTCfh«r 

It gires a perfectly natural color  ̂
colors from light brown to'jef black.

T* . »» easy and rapid.
Itc haranless to the skin.

APO.LOS w "* U A V R m riO  S S
?H1Ladelphi^,

I’or sale by

C

corFesponefence, Ac, the late.<< foreign intelligene*,, 
reprints all public documents of interest and in;-* 
portance, contains speciaf, full and accurate reports 
of Commercial and Financia} Affairs, New York 
markets, including Stock and Money markets, to
gether with thv} Cattle marketis of the country, and! 
such for ign markets as are of general interest.

The Skmi-wekkly EvE sfso P o s t  contains all 
the reading matter of the Daily Evening Post.

The Wkeki.y Eve.xm«? P o s t  is edited with es 
peciai reference to tbe wants of country readers, 
and besides all the matter of genera] interest pub
lished in The Daily Evening Post, conta<n3- a 
plete d gest of the news of the day.

T E R M S  J
DAILY EVENING VOSt.

Single copy tor one year, in advanc*,.-.......... f
Three copies in advance...... ..............................  iS'jSO

Single copy per month...................... 75tv
SEMI-WEEKI.T KTSNINO POST.

Is published every Wednesday and ScHvrday.
Single copy, one year in advance.................... (  3,00
Two copies “ “ .................... 5,00»
Five copies “ “ .................... 12,0tf
Ten copies “ ....................  20,00

WBEKLY ETBMNO POST.
Is published every Thursday.

Single copy, one year in advance....................I  2,00
Three copies “ •« ....................  &.Q9
Five copies “ .................... 8,00»
Ten copies “ “  ....................12,0®
Twenty copies “ “ .................... 20,00*
Any larger numbers at the rate of $1 per year.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay 
always in advance. Any person sending us twen
ty or more subscribers will be entitled to an extr* 
copy for his services: or for ten subscribers he w ill 
receive a copy for d x  months. When a dab of 
subscribers has been forwarded, additions may b* 
made to it on tbe same tenna. It is not He«ssary 
that the members of a club should reeews their pa- 

itfoney may be fbr-

B .  M A L T B I E

TRUSTi?.E’S SALE!

IN pti^rsuance of an order of the Jourt of Probate 
for the DisJr ct of Cornwall, I will sell at pub- 

Wednesday the 6th day of April 
iSoj, at twelve o’clock, M. (unless previously dis
posed of at private sale) the following described 
real e.state belonging to the estate of the Cornwall 
Iron Company assigned, viz. One piece of wood 
limd lying on the north side of the hill south-east 
of Reuben Hitchcock’s, containing about six acres: 
two pieces of sprout land in Sharon, about one bun 
dred rods east of Wm. Stone's containing about 
fourteen acres: also a variety of articles of per.son- 
al proi)erty in ami about the Furnace Store, con- 
.sistiuK of iron in the Blacksmith's Shop, large and 
small ])Iatform scales, &c. The sale of the furnace 
property !̂ ud buildings and other lands heretofore 
ailvorti.-<e(l will nlace on the same day at
twelve o'clock, M. All sales to take place at the 
store of the Cornwall Iron Company.

Iw U . U. .MILTON HAIIT, Trustee.

pers at the same Post Office. _ . _
warded at, our risk. Specimen copies of the Er«- 
ning Post will be sent free to all who desire it.

Wi»i. C. BRYANT k  CO.,
Office of the Evening Post,

41 Nassan-Street, cor. Liberty, New York.

SHOE S H O P !

Th e  subscriber would hereby give notice to lh »  
inhabitance of Falls Village and vicinity th a t  

he has removed his business to the next door east' 
of the Harness-Shop in the same bnildiag where h»  
would be happy to meet his former patrons and alii
in want of the best work fn his line. ______

J. BODEMEYEB. ‘ 
Falls Vmage, April 1,1859. 4w U

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
This Great Journal of crime and criminals is ia  ̂

its twelfth year, and is widely circulated through
out the country. It contain.s all the Great Trialti- 
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on tha  
same, together with information on criminal mat
ters, not to be found in any other newspaper: 

jia-Subscription $2 per annum; for s i t  
months, to be remitted by subscribers, (who snonw 
write their name.-; and the town, county and states 
where they reside plainly,) to

GEO. W. MATSELL & CO.

?lt£

Editors k  I roprietors of the
National Police Giaacrte,.

XewYork City
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& R 0 7 E K  & B A K E R ’S  

FASfliy

CELKBKATED

NUMBER l i .

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS M t
I 11

The O riginal G ift Book Store. 
D. W. EVANS ^  CO.

i fE  JV ST V L E S .P R IC E S  FR  0 3 /$ 5 0  TO $125.

BXTKA CHARGE OP $5 FOR HEUMERS.

416 Main Street, Hartford, 
95 Chapel st. New Haven, i 
18 Summer st. Boston.
495 Broadway, New York.

The
F ifth
Year.

677 BROADWAY, 677 
N EW  YOKK. 

ESTABLISHED 1S54.

The
Fifth
Year.

A  and rcvised\Catalofcue.
The largest and most comprehensive ever issued for 
gratuitous distribution, containing every book of 
lite ary value aud interest published in the country. 
Mailed free to any address. Any book not on thi 
catalogue, americaa or I'oreign, furnished at regn- 

, lar prices, and a gift with every book.
These Machines sew from two spools, as pur- The prc prietofs of the oldest established gift book; 

chased from the store, requiring no re-winding of' in the United States, for tlie uuint(’rru])tedsBC-
1 1 • cess which has crowned their earnest eflbrts to 

bread , they Hem, Fell, Gather, and Stitch in a j four years, would return
tnperior style, finishing each seam by their own | their sincere thanks to the hundreds of thousands 
operation, without recourse to the hand needle, as who have, in past time, seon fit to bestow their lib-

ter and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even j experience and established capital warrant them in 
if  she works for one ccn< a«/loitr, and are, uuqnes-|Oflei ing greater inducements than ever, and such 
tionably, the best Uachmes in the market for fami-' ‘‘'5'. similar establishment, in flu* rnnnfrv! and nronosfi in tins.
ly  sewing, 06 account of their simplicity’, durabili
ty , ease of management, and adaptation to all va-

G R A N D

C L O S IN G  O U T  S i L E

- 0  F -

rieties of family sewing—executing either heavy or 
fine work with equal facility, and without special 
aoljustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of 
their Machines, the Gkover & Baker Sewing 
M achike CoMrAXY beg leave to respectfully refer 
to  the following

T E S T IM O N IA L S.

in the country: and propose in this,
I  H E FIFTH  i^EAR, 

of their location in New-York, to introduce 
Ncio Features,

S till Greater Attractions, - 
G ifts oj Greater Value and Variety.

A  still L arger and Better Selected Stock oJ 
Books,

Commissions and iuduceme.its to clubs and to 
agents who are willing to devote their time to our 
businesi ; so that those who desire can have

JKiT OIFTS AND BOOKS WITIIOI T MONEY.
We shall endeavor to establi.Mi an agent in every

FALL AND WINTER

G O O D S ! !

C n m in e n c in g  M o o d a y ,  D e o  13j

•• Haylnsnad one orG rovep i Baker’.  M.chines S i ' t V v  ™
fe .ia n d  a to lf. I tako j l i a j c  appointod C. n. Mallbio inr duly an-

thorizcd agciit for Falls Village and Ticinity%-ho
«  M e yl jr will receive and forward all orders with attection«ewing —Mrs, Joshua Leavttt.v-ife of Rev. Dr.
Leamtt, Editor of N , Y. Independent.

•‘ I confess myself delighted with your Sewing ready fordistribution. containing every “desirable 
Machine, which has been in my family for many 1 book, new or old, noW in print; and acknowledged 
months. It has always been ready for duty, re-1 by librarians and literary men to be the most com- 
qair.ng no adjustment, and is easily adapted t o ' piete and best classilied ever issued, without an ex- 
eTary .variety of family sewing, by simply changing -eption. 500,000 aie ready to be given away, 
the spools of thread. —̂Mrs. Ehzabdh Strickland,' mailed free to any address, to all parts of the world 
iri^e of Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editor of the N ,Y .~  - --
Christian, Advocate.

** After trying several different good good rcach- 
inesv J preferred yours, on account of its simplicity 

the perfect ease with which it is managed, as 
Irel! as the strength and durability of the seam.
After long experience, I feel competent to speak in 
this manner, and to confidently recommend it for 
•very variety of family sewing.’’—Mrs. E . B.
Spooner, wife of iktEditm- of Brooktyn Star.

I have used a (trover & Baker gewing Machine

It contains all works on 
Art, Science, andNat-.'

ural History. I
Adventures, Travels. ■ 
Agricultural aud Do-I 

inestic Economy. • 
Belles Letters, Easays.i 
Kibles ;
Hiographics ]
Dictionaries i
Encych)piEdias [

|?hilosophical and Clas 
1 sieal Works 
I nistorical AMiscel’ous 
■ Poetical. Theological, 
I Religions 
jLaw Medical Masonic 
I Standard Fictions 
; Pray-er Hymn and Glee 
I JSooks
I Text Books for Schools 

&c., &c.for two years, and have found it adanted to all i .•
kinds o f family sewing, from Cambric to Broadcloth i thousf nd varieties oi pub ications in every
Garments havi been worn out without the giving i department of literature. W e sell as low as and in 
Iray ofa stitch. The machine is easily kept in or- cases loAwr than any other bouse in the
der, and easily used.”-M r ,. .  A . B. Unupple, wife country: aud with every book of the value of one 
o f Rev. Geo. IViiiyplr, Nric York.

“ Yoirr Sewing machine has been in use in my

dollar or more, we present some beautilul or useful 
?ift, W:t!iout extra charge.

AmoiiJ!: the <?‘uudird, illustrated, and elegantly

U. H. MINER,
Hereby announces to the public that, in or

der to make room for Spring goods, 

he will close out bi3

LARGE STOCK OF

DRESSGOODS,

Ready-Made CIolLing, &c,5 &c.

G eorge W . P ee t, 

iTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND

FALLS VILL.iGE, CANAAN, CONN 
Office next door to the Iron Bank. [5

T O  M O T H E R S ,  W I V E S  A N D  

& A U G H T E R S .  

d r  r . a . jLASJ[o:\T’iJ 

P E R IO D IC A L  C O M P O U N D .
The most heneficial and successful f e m a l e  

. ilF‘D \ciy;K 7 im vinu se ,fo ra ll cases 
o f obstructed or suppressed 

M enstruation.
This valuable vegetable compound has long been 

used in the private practice of Dr. 1 amont, for reg 
ulating the derangements of the female system and 
for improving the general health, and by long e x 
perience has been found the greatist remedy against 
those painful or general complaints to which the 
female constitution is liable. A few doses taken 
for one week before the monthly period will remove 
all obstructions from any cause whatever, as incred
ible a i it may appear.

N .B .—Those Ladies who have been disappointed 
in the use of Female Pills, &c. can put the utmost 
confidence in this compound.

J8GS-C A U T I 0  N . “®9 

th is  compound must not he taken by females du 
ring the early month of Pregnacy under the penal 
ty of certain abortion. At all other times it is safe, 
as it is purely vegetable.

It will be sent to any address by Inclosing |2  to 
au authorized agent,or to R. I. ANDREWS,

JSuffalo, N . Y.

For sale by C. B. JVlaltbie, and Druggists gener- 
ftlly.__________________  )y32.

Clotliiii^, € lo th iii| I
R E M

H E R M i N ,
Ha v i n g  just returned from New York with a 

full and fresh stock of

Fall and Vinter Goods,

would call the attention of his patrons, and the 
community generally to his complete assortment 
of

READY HADE ClOiniXil 

Hats and Caps,
S o o t s  a n d  S h o e s i

Fornisliing Cloods,
ALSO i'D HIS FULL ASSORTaENT OP

0  7  A  L .

Ladies' Keepsake 
(>!iristian Souvenir 
Life of (Mirist

_ , . *7  ̂I 1 . J 1 A im in '^  «.lie Tv*»najiiu, iim?*
family the past two years, and the ladies request'bound Works may be found: 
me to p v e  you their testimonials to its perfect 1 The Josephine Galler\| 1 Women of Beauty and
isidapteduess, as well aslabDr-savingqualities in tne I Home Memories ‘ Heroism
Jierformauce of family aud household sewing.”—
Ro^Krt Boorma n , New York.

“  For several months we have used Grover & Ba
kers Sewing mac line, and have come to the con-j The Uiadeui 
elusion that every lady who desires h-r sew ing' H«'ok of the Boudoir ■ 
beautifully and quickly ione, would be most fortu-i The Souvenir Gallery I 
nate in possessing one of these reliable and inde-1 Hô âry of llIustratioii>; A 
ifatigible ‘ iron needle-women,’ wliose combined , Charactercsof Woniei i 
Qualities of beauty, strer.gth. and simplicity, are j Floral Keepsake |
Invahiable.’’—J. fV. Morrfs, daughter of Gai. Geo Leaflets of Memory
P . Morris, EdUor oJ the Home Journal I 

Extract of a letter from Thcs. R. Leavitt, Esq
American Sceneiy 
•I’oetry of Flowers

*n American gentleman, now resident ij  Sydney,: <’* 1 
New South W’ales, dated January 12, l s j 8 : } Lsoi*"̂  l|ook of I- lo e n , 

“ I had a tent made i i .Melbaunie, in IS53, in , I
Nirhich there were over three thousand yarii.s of >?ew j A'*® Foiget-mt-not •
tng done with one of drover & Hjker s machines,! Friendship s Oilering | 
in d  a single seam of that has outstood all the doi i - ; I 
ble sf-ams sewed bv i>ailors with a needle a u d   ̂ '̂̂ ‘'''■■’̂ '^^/'•cepsake

•Stratford Gallery 
,'r>ros<len do 
; Munich dj 
I IJerliu do 
;Vernon do 
; Jems from British Art
li^ays from the Land of, to  ca ll and p u rch ase . 
; Luther ^
• Life'of I.uthcr 
/.'oui't of Xapoftiih

AT GKEATLY

REDl'CED PRICES FOR CASR!

The attention o f  all C a s h  B u y e r s ,  ther«- 

fore, is respectfully invited to the following 

List of Goods, comprising but a small por

tion of what he could enumerate if space 

permitted, and which, he will sell at prices 

that cannot fail to make it an object for all

Tbe HeligiousSouvenii; W

If tfom?r could b« called up from his mnrky j lij'; pjifif/.Lna ' T
les, he would sing (he advent of Grove. ■ *

twine.
“ If I 

shades
as \more benijnant miracle of art than was ever 
Vulcan's smithj-. He would denounc.e midnight 
shirt-makia" as • the direful spring of woes unnum
bered.’ ”—Prof. Norik.

“  I take pleasure in saying, that the Grover*  
Baker Sewing machines have mon  ̂ than sustained 
hiy exiiectation. After trying and returning oth-

Jallery ofFaiuousPoct ■ H 
The iJein Annual I 
Laurel Wreath ;

World .\oted Women 
ft. ; I’epublican Court 
E ; The Irving Vignettes 
S I The Washington lllua- 
E tratioiis 
N I The Heroines ofShakes 
T I pci'.re

; The Winter Wrer.th 
I Jueensof li. gland 
1 .Vonion of tlie Bible 

A / ’oe, Illustrated 
' The Emblem 
! I'he Evergreen 
I Vlbnmsin Morocco 
I do Papier-mache

H istory, Travel and B iography. 
Bancroft « .^a3ardl'aylor‘sTravelf»
Irv ing
P r e s c o t t<Brs, I have thre". of them in operation in my dilTir- 

'ent places, and aff«r four years' trial, have no fault ■ Moti(.v 
to  find.”— J. H. Iliimmjutl, Senator of South Caro- jj ^eaulev

(‘;ibbon
“ My wife has had one of Grover & Baker's Fam- R»bertson 

ily ScW-jng machinus for some time,and 1 ain satis-; Kussell 
tied it is one of tiie be-t labor-saving machines that | Alison 
has been invented. 1 take much pleasure in recom-1 Ferguson 
mending it to the public.”—J. G. Hun is, Gov. of ̂ Sjiarks 
Tennesee. lllollin

“ It is a beat'tifiil thincr, and puts everybody into ■ Ac’dison 
an excitament of good humor. Were I a Catholic Goldsmith 
I should insist upou Saints Grover and Bak^- hav-1 et 
in? an eternal holiday in commemoration of their Fielding 
good deeds for humicity."-Ca.s#nf.« M. ctny, I Laurence Sterne

“ I think it by far the best patent in use. This J 
machine can bs*adapted from the finest cambric t o , 
the heaviest cassimere. It sews stronger, faster,! 
and more heautifullj' \han one can imagine. If , !  
mine could not be .-feplaced, money could not buy i 
i .  / .  « .  A W , . ; * .  - A j .-  !

*• l l  is speedy, very neat, and dnrahil in its work ,.̂ 1 Bacon 
is  easily mrSorstood and kept in repail-. t earnest-; ) î,jrh Miller 
ly  recommend this machine to all my acqnaiHtan-; Fivj.i,klin 
c e i  and other3.’'-Jtf rs. 51. A. Forrest, Memphis,
Tenn.

“ We find this machine to work to our satisfact
ion, aud with jileasuje recommend it to the pub! c  
as we believe the (ilrover Baker to be the best 
Sewing machine iu use.”-Deary iJrothers, Alliso 
nia, Tenn.

" If u?ed exclusively for family purposes with 
ordinary care, I will wager they will last one ‘thaee 
score vears and ten,’ and never get out of fix.
John Erskine, Nashville, Tenn.

“ 1 have had your machine for several weeks, and 
am perfectly satisfied that the work it does is the

;:.iiving!.toue 
> iSurtiin 
I iVillces
J ;'erry
• ■ 'ooper's Novels 
' 'Vavcrlev Novels

; H I'larryalt's Novels 
1 V I 'has Diekinsou

; Thackeray 
> rtiilwer 
I liarlotte Bronte 
jiJrace Aguilar 
. 'Irs. jJioodie 
I Miss Bremer 
J lane Austin 
I dr-. Vongs 
; 'apt iMayne Held 
‘.Mrs. Sedgwick 
I “ Lee Hentz

best and mnst i;eautiful that ever was made.”-Mag- 
gie iimison, Nashville, Tenn.

'• I use my machine upon coats, dressmaking and 
6 ne linen s^tching. and the work is admirable ; far 
better than the best hand-sewing, or any other ma
chine I have ever seen.—Luey B. Thompson, Nash
ville, Tenn.

“ I find the work the strongest and the most 
beautiful I have ever seen, made either by hand or 
machine, and regard the Grover h  Baker machine 
Cisone of the greatest blessings to our sex.”—Mrs. 
Taylor, Nashville Tenn.

“ I have one of Grover & Baker’s Sewing ma- 
cMn^a in ilse in ray family, and find it invaluable. 
I can confidently recommend it to all persons in 
want of a machin€,”--G . T , Thompson, Nashville, 
Tenn'.

“ I take pleasure in cfcrtifylng to the utility of 
the Grover & Baker Sewing Machines. I hav3 used 
one on almost every description of work for months 
and find it much stronger and better in every res
pect than work done by hand.”—Mrs. D. W. Wheel 
er, Nashville, Tenn.

“ I would be unwilling to dispose of my Grover 
& Baker machine for a large amount, could I not 
replace it again at pleasure.”-Mrs. H. G. Scovel, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our two machines, purchased from you, do the

1 0  ! “ . Soiitliworth 
' L  • Virginia F Townsend 
I D ITS Arthur 
; . ; S lioo 
• ) 1* Thompson 
I ; 1 idge llailbuiton 
I I Marion llnrland 
1 .'.>/arv Howitt.

• Let every one consult his own interest 
The  : Vnd b*iy at EVAx’s gift bookstore, exam- 

hest :'''e ihe prices ot books, see the beautiful 
p .  ; 'ifts so freely scattered amon our pat- 
i  lace jrons, and be* satisfied that thj onl^^eco- 

fo i jomical and thrifty \vny of buying books 
get -is at N«». 077

yuur : Broadway, L afarge Hotel B u ild in g  
Books i guarantee perfect satisfaction  
and  i Judge fo r  yourselves,
s ’ifls '• our plan of business. Any

: )ue can w'ho wmII. Observe daiiy distn- 
jhution of watches, gold and silver; vest 

at jchatelaine and guanl dhains; bracelets, 
£l'rtns'iv:amco, mosaic, coral, gold-stone, garnet, 

Q^ff i ind gold sets of pin and clasjis; lockets, 
7J /- il^i'pemedium and small size: rings chased 
JiooK :;»iain and set with stones, cameo and gold 
Store, intone coral; mosaic and engraved studs 

JVb. ;=if>d sleev :-buttons; scarf-pins, crosses, 
(577 i^old pens and pencils; gold pens in silver 

- |and morocco cases, and a thousand other 
i>rooa-:articles of use aud value. A gift with 

ievery bvok worth from 25 cts to $100. 
i Send *or a Catalogue
: It will cost you nothing, and Will be 
: valuable as a book of reference, if notlling 
•more. Address 
i , D. W. EVANS *  CO.
i3tril2 No 677 Broadway, New-York.

way
New
York
City.

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH.

John Bayly, (late T. F. Newell & Co.,) 268 Green 
w’ich Street, between Murray and Warren-sts„ 

New York.
Every variety of Men’s Boys’ and Youth Boots 

and Brogans, Women’s and 3/issess’ Gaiters, Mor-
rocco, Kip and Grain Boots, Children’s Shoes of 
every style.

“ (jur two macuines, purcnased from you, do the as^n'r^stockls^nr^r^inip^^^ 
work of twenty young ladies. We w'ith pleasure i sa le i and the he t mi mi -^^ct'on
„co»meod thi d ro v /r.*  B ,k „  3 ..1 „ s
to be the best in nse.”-N . Stillman & Co., Mem
phis, Tenn.

“ The Grover & Baker Sewing .machine works 
admirably. I think the stitch aud work far supe
rior to that of any Sewing machine I ever t aw. On 
fine work, I think the machine would be hard to 
beat.”-W . J , Davie,Memphis, Tienn.

“ I find the machine easily managed, veiy dura* 
ble, and take pleasure in recommending it to all, 
who wish convenience, economy, and pleesure.”-  
Mra. F . Titus, Memphis, Tenn.

“ The G rover* Baker Sewing Machines have 
given such satisfaction that we cheerfully recom-! o  
mend them to all who wish a good and substantial 
Sewing machine. It executes work with much 
care and speed, and more finely than any other 
machme I have seen.”-Mrs. R. B. Mitchell, Mem
phis, Tenn.

of one profit guaranteed.” Call and See. Partic
ular attention paid to orders. 3m l2

E m p lo y m en t F o r 10,000 Persons-
We are desirous of procuring an Agent 

(either Lady or Gentleman.) in every 
Town and County in the United States, to 
engage in a Genteel Business, by which 
from $100 to $200 per Month can be real
ized, for further particulars Address with 
Stamp, S A. DEWEY & CO.,

Boxl.'il, Philadelphia, Pa.

DISSOLUTION.

Th e  firm of iHooers, Purdie&Co., ofBuffaloflnd 
Scoville & (/o. of Falls Village is this day by 

la m  happy to give my testimony in favor of mutual consent dissolved.
Grover A; Baker's Sewing machine, and of the per
fect satisfaction it gives in every respect. It sews 
neatly, and is by no means complicated, and I pre
fer it to all others I have seen,”-*Mrs. Bryan, wife 
of Rev. A. M. Bryan, Memphis, Tenn.

C. B. M a ltb i£ , Agent for FaJIe Villagfr and 
ricinity.

J ^ S E N D  FOR A C IK C T L A R .-^

I io c a l  A g e n t s  W an te (2 '

H enrv MooseS/ 
John Pukdie,
J. SCOVILLK 
N .C . Scovil/LB, 
C. C. Dennis.

COPARTNERSHIP.

Th e  business at Buffalo and Falls Vi lage witl 
be conthiued under the name aud firm of J. & 

N .C . Scoville,
. J . Scoville

Buffalo, Jl/arch 4,1659. N.C. S c o v i l le
3w*I-i

D R E S S  G O O D S !

Comprising Silks. DeLains, ail Wool and 
Persian do., .Montpensier Phiids, l?ob Roy 
do, Fiorina Lustr«*s. French Merinos, Plaid 
do, Paramattas, lioll Do Clienes, ^'ilk 
Warp Canton Cloth, Alpacas, Bomha^inos. 
Poplins, Ginghams, Calicos &c.» all much 
less than the regular prices.

S H A W L S !

Broche, Winter Stellas, Silk, Bny Slate, 
Chenille, Misses Woolen, Gents do., &c.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Overcoats,—from four dollars upward— 
Coals. Vests aud Pnnfs.nll kinds and styles, 
Cheaper than the Cheapest elsewhere.

FURNISHING GOODS!

Ladies’ Cloth, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, 
Satinetts. Satin, Silk and Worsted Vestings 
Shirts, Wrappers, Drawers, Bosonis, Col
lars, Handkerchiofs, Gloves, Mi fens, Hose 
Hats and Caps, Flannels, Opera and Salis- 
tnry do, Scarfa, Furs, Comforters, Hoods, 
Fringes, Laces, Itibbons. Belts, Sheetings, 
Sliirlincs, Denims, Check. Ticking, Mus- 
liiis. Brilliants, &c., 6cc., &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Mens Thick Kip, Calf, &c.. Boys do., 
Ladies Calf. Morocco, Enamelled, Cloth <fcc 
Excellent Gaitei's for 75 cents only.

G R O C E R I E S

Sugars, cheaper than before offi r̂ed. Mo
lasses, Coffee, Tens, Spices, Itaisius, Cit
ron, Currants, &c., &c.

F L O U R !

Wheat, different qualities, Rye and Buck 
wheat; Corn Meal, &c.

Straw Colters and Corn Shellnrs!

WHIPS AND LASHES. 

E X T E N S I O N  S K I R T S .

Crockery,
Hardware and Glassware,

Furniture,
Oil Cloths,

Cai'pytings,
Druggets,

Matting,
Mattresses, &c.

Salt, Fish,
Pork, Lard,

Oil, Faints, Fluid, See.

All of the above nam ed articles, and na- 

ny others, will be sold very

CHEAP FOR CASH,

some at loss prices than the like qualities 

were ever before offered for.

CALL, E^iAMlNE AND SATISFY 

YOURSELVES.

Remember that the place to buy goods 

Ciheap is at the store of

U . H .  M I N E R ,
F a l l s  V i I l a g e ,  C o n n . 

0eo. 13, 1S58; 49tf;

THE ECONOMIST
•  C O O K m G  S T O V E ,

TOE WOOD OE COAL,

W I T H  A S A M P  D Y E N .
. This is th e  m ost valuable im provem ent th a t h a i 

b«on m ade in  Cooking Stoves during the  past tw o h tj  
years.

TH E  SAND OVEN
S^naUsM  th e  hea t on the  same principle iis the  B sitnc 

Oven o f ancien t renow n.

TH E SAND OVEN
B etalns tho  hea t long a fter the  fire has gone out.

TH E ECONOMIST
W iTttoui; tho Band Oven, is ahead of all com petttoia.

TH E ECONOMIST
"Wit h  tho Sand Oven, is o u t o f reach o f them .

TH E  ECONOMIST
Is th e  m ost economical and durable S tove in  the 

world,

TH E ECONOMIST
H as a m ost perfect arrangcinent for Broiling.

THE ECONOMIST
H oats w ater for th e  B athing Koom; &e., as qnickly  a t  

any Kangc, and a t  half the  cost for fuel.

TH E ECONOMIST
■Will do m ore B.ikiiig, Boiling anil Broiling, w ith  a g ivM  

quan tity  of fuel, than  any o ther Stove or liango.

TH E ECONOMIST
Is THE Stove.

D o not fail to exam ine i t ! I t  is inantifacturad b y  

W. & J. TREADWELL, PERRY & KORTOif, 
A LB A N Y , N  Y .,

A n d  Tor S a le
BY W. II. DEAN.

F a l ls  V il l a g e , C onn .

Marseilles Bosoms," Collars ^and 

Wristbands,
which will be sold less than cost of mannfactnre.

Together with hia large stock of Broadcloths, 
Cassimeres, Satinets and all kinds of Fall and 
Winter cloths, for men and boys, which will be 
sold in patterns or by the yard, in quantities to 
suit customers.

All of which will be sold at

R E A S O N A B L E  P P I C E S !

A . H E R M A N

Will pay the higfhest

C A S H  P R I C E

G E O R G E  0 .  A L L E N )
In business in Wall St. for the past TWENTY 

TWO YEARS, has removed to 

NO. 4 1 5  B R O A D W A Y ,
bn& dooi below Canal Street, where he has J«it 

opened a New Stock of

Watbhes and Jewelry of fentirely l^ew 
and Beautiful StyleS; also, 

S I L V E R  A N D  P L A T E D  W A R E .
He is constantly receiving tl-e latest stylea of 

watches and jewelry, by every Steamer direct from 
the mannfacturehs iti Entope.

Watches cleaned and repaii^d ic the best man
ner by the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEOKGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watchea and 
Jewelry aud manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases 
and Silver Ware, wholesale and retail, 415 JJroad- 
way, one door below Canal St. New York. Iy48.

Valuable Farm for

Th a t  Farm, situated in Salisbury, about on» 
mile east of the CVntei: Village, near the real- 

deuce of the late Dr. Ti<;ki\or, deceased, known as 
the Samuel Lsis PAKii, containing tbout 106 acrcs, 
is for sale.

For terms apply to
D. J . WAENEK.

Salisbury, Nov. 12, 1858. tf47

^  JE W E L liY  S H O P .
-S'. L .  S O L M S O N ,

Would inform tho public that he has re- 
moved from the store of FsveWster, Kelley & Co.. to 
the store of A. Horhian,. where he will be happy to 
see all of his old patrons, aud any who may have

Clocks, W atches, or J e w e lry
to be repaired. All work will be warranted to 
give satisfaction.

p i e r I e ' m u I M y ;

Delivered at his Store. 

Connected with the above is a

ESTABLISHMENT
Where may be found ^he various kinds of Cloths 
and Trimmings necessary for the fitting out of

G E N T L E M E N  and  B O Y S ,

with any Garments in my line of business, and all 
(Garments will be VVarrantid to Give Satisfuctio7i.

Those in want of Goods iu either line of my bus- 
ines, are invited to

L IT C H PIE L D  BANI^.

Th e  Hon. William W. EUsworth,a Judga of th« 
Supre.me Court of Errors pt ihe State of Coa 

necticut hath limited and appoiiited four months 
from the 1st day of December,: 4 .̂ D. 186JB. for th i  
creditors of the I.itchfield I|ank topreseivt their r«- 
gpective claims to the undersigned, who have been 
appointed by said Jndge Keteivfers of t ie  feffects 
and property of said Bank, ,

The undersigned, therelfere, hereby Notify the 
creditors of said Litchfield Bank to present their 
claims against the same to them, the ^ ce iv ers , at 
Litchfie!d or Harwinton. ^ithin the tiins limited 
and alloiVed as herein named,

FRANCIS E. HARRISON, 1 
ABIJAH CATLIN. <

Litchfield, Conn., Nov. 22d, 1858. '
lltceiTers,

4 m 4 8 .

H E A L T H  W I T H O U T  P H Y S I C  J

A Prize Essay on, Nenotts Diseasei,

Just published, the 25th thotis^n^. in & sealed 
envelope, price 10 cents | cr sent postpaid, by the 
the publishers, for 3 stamps :

A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhaustion and 
Decay of the frame from Indulgence, Infection and 
the injurious consequences of Mercury, With the 
modern means of cure.

By R. I. CULVERWELL, M .D. 
Member of the Royal College >f Surgeons. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Sem'nal Emissions, Ner

vous Debility, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Depres
sion of Spirits, Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual 
Organs, and Impediments to Marriage generally 
are promptly and effectually cured by the Author’s  
novel and most successful mode of treatment, by 
means of which the Invalid can regain pristinh 
health without having recourse to dangerous and 
expensive medicines.

From the London Lancet.—" The best treatise 
ever written on a subject of y i^ l importance to all, 
well worthy the Author’s exhalted reputation.” 

Address the Publishers: C. J. C. Kline & Co, 1st 
Avenue, cor. 19th street, Post Box 458G,New York 
City. SmIOins.

and examine mj’ Stock-
riie business of tho Establishment will be con

ducted in an honorable manner and with a desire 
to satisfy those who may favor me with their cus
tom. A. HERMAN. 

Falls Villase, Oct. 20, 1858. 43tf

HOUSE, SIGN , COACH 
O R N A M E N TA L 

j m .-  J t m r
HAVING just returned

A N D

from New York with a 
choice stock of

V arn ishes, &c., &c..
Which w'as bought for Cash, would offer tho same 
to the people of Falls Village and vicinity at pri
ces that defy competition

----- 0—0 —0------
PAINTS of all kinds and colors will be prepar 

ed by the pound in quantities to suit customers.

TO L E T .

F o r  two years from the first of April next, a 
blacksmith’s and Wagoii-SIaker’.s Shops, with 

Lathe, Circular and Gig Saws, and Water Power 
sufficient to drive them. Being the cnly establish
ment of the kind in the vicinity, and in connection 
with a Foundry aud Machine Shop, (which may be 
had w’ith the i hove),and a Saw Mill, a Plaster and 
Feed M ill; makes it a good location for business. 
Rent moderate. D. JOYCE.

Joyceville, Conn., February 14 1859. [ tf  8]

IDENTAL NOTI CE
DR. J. S. SMITH
WOULD respectfully inform his friends and 

patrons in Falls Village and vicinity, that 
he has again established, him self at his former resi

dence, where he will be happy to see any who may 
desire his professional services, Having spent the 
pastj-bariu New Yolk, he is able lo  furnish his 
customers with all the latest impiovements in the 
art.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit a 
continuance of the same.

All operations performed in a skillful and work
manlike manner.

Falls Village,May 1,1858. * ig tf

TO FAR!VlERS_ANp GARDNERS.
7'he Subscribers offer for Sale 60,000 barrels 

their neiu and improved

POUDRETTE.
of

Lodi M an u fac tu rin g  Com pany,
Manufactured from the night-soil of New Ŷ ork 

city, in lots to suit purchasers’. This article (great 
ly improved w îthiu the last three years) has been 
in market for eighteen j-ears, and still deties com- 
pe ition, as a manure for .Corn and Garden Vege
tables, being cheaper, more powerful, th^n any 
other, aud at the same time free fi-om.disagreeable 
odor. Two barrels ($:5 worth) will manure an acre 
ofcorn in th e hill, \Vill save t\y-o thirds in labor, 
will cause it to come up quicker, to grow faster, 
ripen earlier, and wiH briii^ a larger crop on poor 
ground than any otljer fertilizer, and is also a pre
ventive of the cut worm ; also it does not injure 
the seed to be put in contract with it.

The t .  M. Co., point to thtir long standing rep
utation, and the large capital ($100,000) invested 
in their business, as a guarantee that the article 
they make shall always be of such quality as to 
command a ready sale..

Price $1,50 per barrel for any quantity over six  
barrels. ;

A Pamphlet containing every information, 
will be sent ( f k ee ) to any  one applying for the 
sane. Our address is—

GRIFUNG, BROTHERS & CO., 
Agricultural Warehouse, GO Cortlandt St.. N . Y.

3 mo

F o r  S a l e  !

A One and a half Story House, with Wing at
tached, pleasantly situated thirty rods west of 

Canaan Depot; which will be sold on very reasona
ble terms. For jiarticulars apply to G. S. G i l l e t t ,  
near the premises, or of 

3m48* H. M. GILLETT.Sharota.

A ta  Court of Probate holden at Nortfa 
Canaan witliin anil for the District of 

Canaan on the 12tli ^ay of Mni'cli, 1859.
Prc'spnt Milos T. Granger, Judge.

On motion of Charh^s Kellogg:, adminis
trator on tho Estate of Joseph Kellogg late 
of Canaan, in said District decerfsed. This 
Court doth decree that six montliife from this 
date, be allowed and limited for tho credit
ors of snid Estate to exhibit their claims 
against tho same to the administrcitor; and 
doth direct that public notice be given of 
this order by advrTtising in a newspaper 
printed in Falls Village, in said District and 
by po.sting a copy Ihereof on the public 
sign post, in said Canaan nearest the placc' 
w]iore llie deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record.
3wl2 MILES T. GKvlXG-ER, Judge.

Minnesota Banking Hdusei

PEASE, CHALFANT (fe CO.,
Formerly Bostwick, Pease, & Co.

T H I R D  S T . ,  -  S T .  P A U L .
Receive Deposits, Buy and Sell Exchange, Gold 

and Silver or Eastern Bank Notes, make Collept- 
ions. Pay Taxes for Non-RSsidents, and transact a 
geueral Banking Business. lutei'est allowed on 
time deposits.
R. M. S. P ease, >

V St. Paul.
J acob M. CuALFANT, )

Charles Hcnt, Huntsville, Conn. 
Ricuakd H. Pease, Albany, N . Y. 
P latt A. Paine, North East, N . Y. 

New York Correspondent, Me.ropolitan ^ank.

A M E N I A  S E M I N A r Y ~
E S T A B L IS H E D  1835.

REV. p .  GAGE, A. M.. Principal.

A FIRST class Institution for Ladies or Gentle
men. Some of its advantages are,a full corps 

of thorough and experienced Teachers, healtlw lo
cation, ease of access and low rates. Spring Ti m  
of 14 weeks, commences Aprit 7th. JSoard itad 
Tuition in cbmrcon English, $.38.

For Circulars address the Principal; ©,•
GEO. W. CENTER; 

Amenia, Y . Y., February, 185&. [ 6w 8* j  _

BURNETT’S PERFUMERY f
consisting op

C O C O A I N E ,
a contpotind of Cocoa-Nut Oil, A-c., for the Hair. 

P L  O R  I  M E L .
a new and delightful Perfume for the' Handkerchief

K A L L l S T O r r ,
a Cosmetic, for removing Freckle's, Tan, Sunburn, 
have been just received at the Drug Store,and will 
be sold at reduced prices f(»r cash.

Falls Village, March 24,1859.

P O T A T O E S !

PURE Seed of the Celebrated Prince Albert 
Potatoes for sale by „ .

, E. SHEPAPD.
West CoinW.ill, March W, 1859. Sw^l.J.’

S p e c ia l .
THB ONLY EXCLUSIV* RIBBON HONSK IN  N. YO R< 

A  Saving of 40 per cent ! !
JOHN PAt?RALL,"ll(; Chambers Street, N . t :  

invites the attention of Merchants and iV/illinerstd 
his very large audextensive stock of 

E I5B 0N ?,
which he will sell at a reduction of 40 per cent, for 
Cash Only. Constant additions to the stock frovs 
the;’Auction Rooms .

116 CHAMBERS STREET,
(Near Hudson River R. R. Depot.) New T ort; 

6m42

D .  W .  S h a r e s ’
Patent Horse Hoeivg Mackineii 

M anufactured by 
N . B. STE V EN S. N orfo lk . Conii. 

F O R  S A L E  B Y  
C :  B .  M A L T B l i ,  

FALLS VILLAGE. CONN.

1859 PO PU LA R TR A D E 1859
IN

Ribbons and Millinery Goodsi

R liiB O N S! H lB iB O N S rillS B tl^ iS  /
To Merchants, Milliners, Jobbers, Dealtrs in Rib~ 

bons, llillineri/ Goods, and Cask B u ^ s  in 
all sections of the Country, tht, Cash Ribhon H<nue, 

116 Chamber-' Street, New.Yotk,
JON. FARRELL*

E s t a b l i s h e d  1858.
We have originated  ̂ new principle—a new era 

in the Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this busi
ness plain, simple, and staplo as that oi brown 
sheetings.

We sell for Cash ! We buy for Cash !
We are satisfied with 5 per cent profit. Ark oo 

second price. Have all onr goods marked in plain, 
figures, so thaf man, wom n,aud child ‘ buy alike,’ 
and receive tae same value for the*r money.

Our Prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all colors,* 
are
No. 1 I2cts per piece. No. 4 35^cts per piece^
“ l i  15 “ “ “ 6 57i “
“ 2 20i “ “ «• 9 87i “ *
" 3 26i “ “ “ 12 |107 i

No.16 $l,47i perpiece.
Weoffei- fancy ribbons, “ all styles,’* “ iU  iof- 

brs,” “ all qualities,” at prices defyitg coiapetitiiSii 
and for cash only.

Our Establishment is the centre o | atiraction for 
Ribbons “ (juick Sales,’’Light i*ronts,” an d “ <jood 
Value,” foi: cash.

Pouches ! Pouches !
New Sty1e.<< and Patterns, at asartnj^ 6 fiO p if 

cent from credit prices. Examine o«x saoaples, and  
be convinced.

Blond Laces, ^uiUtngi, Sfc.
Our line of these gootSs always fnll. We Impori 

and Job them at one*: fef 5 per cent adrance. Mari- 
ed prices on all Goods'iin Plain Figures. A saTin^ 
of 40 per cent ob »b«se goods fr»m trid it prices.

Our intention is to i^ k e  tbe Riftiito Trade aa 
staple IB regard to prides as domestic goods. To 
do this, we must s^ll oni million dollars worth of 
goods per a n n a s 5 

We are Union Men; No North, ’ “ no Soath.’*’ 
We solicit the patronafe of Merchants, in every 
section of the ITnif^ States, and are tht serrsnta' 
of all who fa>ot us with their trade and patronagaj 

j ON. FARRELL,
Cash Ribbon Housr,

116 Chambers Street, New York,
It. H. WALLKR near tbe Hudson River R. R. Depoi.’

4m)

SPRING WHEAT FOR SEEO.
r have 200 Htisliels of Cuiva or Spa WliCat, ra's- 
L ed in Xorthern New York, for seed.

D. JOYCE.
J. yceviHe, March, 21st 1S5?. 3wl3.

m  DUAN£ ST., JVJCtr YORK. 
1859. SPRING IMPORTATIOiXS. 1839. 

Millinery Silks & Straw G oo if ,
C. H. RAYM OND & CO.

jobbers of Millinery, and Fancy 
b R Y  GOODS^

Silks, Bonnet Ribbons, TrimmiBg R ibboi^  Bfcmd 
Laces, Embroideries, White G o o d » ,^ «  

Trimmings, Hosiery, Glotes, Mif«,
S tra w  (lo o d s , J ro ., Afe-, A o.

Including even’ de.scriplioh of Fancy Dry Goods, 
and Millinery Articles, all of^hieh we offer to th» 
trade For Cask* ; *> percent, le.ss than credit 
prices. Thb F^^eS  ̂ Goods ft Latest N otbl-' 
TiKS. Ad.litions to Stock, constantly from Ancti«4 
Rooms and othpcsw rces, “ Job Lots C heap .” 

C’.H.RAYMOND A CO.
9(1 Dujine St, New York,3d door west of

F O R  s a l e .
t w o  2 horse Lumber Wagons, tmn # 00 '̂ an^

o'le iron axel, a lsi two one horse bngey’s, one’ 
nearly new. The above will be sold cheap fo* 
cash or approved credit.

H. E. WETHERETJv 
Buatsvillc, March 2 2 ,1S59.
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FIFTH YEAR OF THE ENTERIMilSE !

N e w  L is t  o f G ifts, for 1859.
C A T A L O aV U  F R E E  TO AL.I..

C .  G .  E V A  K S ,

AT HIS ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STORE,

N o .  4 3 9  C h estn u t S t ..  P h ilad elp h ia ,

f lOMMEVCE^ the Now Year, willi an cnlarffod 
J CaUloRiie. a preaitr varn-ty of Gilts, iIlcroâ 'ê l 
facilities for buying Goo<ls and doing l)usiiiu»s, and 

is now prepared to offer greater iiHnCRiiieiits to 
Bonk buyers thaa ever before. Time lias proved 
that the (iift Systam is permanent. K vass is de
termined to prove th.at nis Establishment is con
ducted under tliat system in a more liberal an<l im
partial 'nauner than any other. Having lived down 
•Imost all opposition, and iiavinj? the e}?itimacy ot 
hid plan of operation acknowledited from Alaine to 
California, he can aff ird to be goueroua. Try him 
and judge for yourself.

SCEDULE OF GIFTS.
Patent English Lever Gold Wjiti hes........... $100 00 |
Patent .Anchor-Lever Gold W atchs.............  50 00
Ladiea' 18k. Case Gold Lever Walclie.s.......  50 00

• “ “ “ “ open dial, 00
Ocnts' Silver Lever Watches,........................ 2.5 00

.....................  1.5 no
•* “ Lepiiie •' ......................  12 00

Parlor Time Pieces, new pattern,................ 10 00
Ladioa’ e ’egaat Biack Silk Dret s Patterns, 1.5 00 i 

Plaid •< '• “ 12 00 
“ Cameo Seta. (Pin and Drops), extra, 1-5 wO
.1 -  -  •< ..........  10 00

Gold Bracelets, Stone Rettinjrs.......  ]0 00
•• “ “ plain or enj?. hand, 5 00

Oents’ Solid Told Vest Chains, new pattern, 1) dO
“ best English plated Vest Chains.......  5 00

Ladies’Ginrds, or ( ’huteUino ('liaitis. choice, iri 00 i 
Largo Gold Spring Lockets, with doub. cases, 10 00 , 

“ Snap “ “ “ 5 00
Medium site. No. .1, “ “ “  ̂ 00
Heavy Cold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, t .>0 
Buperior Gold Pens, with holders and box, 3 00
Ladies’ Gold Pencils........................................  2 00
O enti’ Heavy Gold Pencils............. . . . .  • • • J •’«

“ Gold Pons, Silver Extension Pencils, 2 00 
Ladies’ G«ld Pens, in boxes. Ivory Holders. 1 /iO

** i»ft)saic r»oM Stone Sots,.................. 12 00
“ Florentice S .ts, Pin and Drops... 10 00 

Jet “ “ “ . • • 7 .50
“ Lava “ “ " ••• 10
•< ('amco Pins, larte size.....................  6 00
« •< “ medium,......................  3 .50
*• " “ ' sm all,.......................... 2 .50
“ Gold S^one Pins, sm all,.................... 2.50
« Box and (ilnss Miniatnre or Hair Pins, 2 00
*• Plain (Sold Pins, new pattern,........  2.50

“ Ear Drops................................... 2 00
Misses’ “ Gold Pins.................................... 1 50
Gents’ Cluster Pins, opal cen ter ,................ 2 .50

“ Single Stone Pins................................ 1 00
“ Cameo or Mosaic Bosom S tu d s ,___ 4 60
“ Engraved Gold “ “ ----  2 .50
•• plain “ “ “ ----- 2 00
*• Sleeve Bnttons,...................................  2 60

LaAiea’ “ “ ...................................  2 00
» Pearl Card Ca e s , ....................... .. 6 tO
•• Cameo, Mosaic, or Gold Stone Ilib-

Ribbon P in s ,............................................. 1 60
Gents’ Silver Pencils........................................  7.5

“ Pearl Knives, 3 blades, best quality, 1 00
“ Buff or Ivory Knives, 3 b lades,........  76

JtTisaes’ Lava P ins..........................................  2 50
Gei-ts’ Gold Watch Keyes and Pencils com

bined...........................................................
Gents’ Gold Toothpicks, with Slides.........

Gold Uiugs, with Stono S ettin g ,...
Ladies’ “ “ “ -----
Bets Silv*ir-p1ated Tea Spoors.....................
“ ilver-plated Butter K n ives,.......................
Ladies’ or Gents’ Porte-moi a e s ..................
Gents’ Gold Watch Keys or Vest Hooks,..
Ladies’ Florentine Breast P in s ,..................

" Jet “ “ ..................
Mosaic “ " ..................

** Cameo Elar Drops,..............................
Misses’ “ “ — .....................

“ Ear Drops, with stone -e»lin«r, . . . .
“ Gold Bracelet, half round baud, . . .

Ladies’ “
Gents’ Scarf P in ,.............................................

“ Jet Studs..............................................
Jet Sleeve Buttons,...........................

Misse«’ Gold C rosses,.....................................
Miscellaneous g fts, not enumerated in the

above list.Tarying in value from 26 cts.to  26 00 
$500 worth of the â  ove gifts will be impar

tially distributed among purchasers with every 
$1000 wr>rth of books sold. A U books .sold at Pub
lishers’ lowest prices.

All books that Evans does not publish himself 
*re bought direct from the Publishc s.and in large 
quantities. Books to suit every taste are to be 
found on his Catalogue, at price.-» which would be 
«n inducement evea without the gift .lystem, which 
©fTers so many add tional advantages.

Works by the mo^t popular authors, living and 
dead, in all styles, from the most costly to the plain 
«ad substantial, at astonishing low prices.

Catalnguei Sent Free to any Address.
Bayard Taylor’s Travels, Workf< of Dean Swift,

A y er ’s Sarsaparillaon rcceipt of publisher's i)rice, with postage as per 
catalogue.

Liberal con;niissions allowed to all persons form
ing clubs. Persons acting as Agents lor us can  ̂
reap  all the ailvaiitiigi's of the gift system without ' compound remedy, in which w e have la- 
anv cost to tliemsflves. thus getting a library ol jq produce the most effectual alterative
good books in a very slioi t time ; bcsiiles whu-h. can be made. I t  is a concentrated extract
the gifts received with the coinnnssion Sarsaparilla, so combined w ith other
sell tor more than enough to amply pay them lor ^till greater alterative power as

‘Affent" M î.ited in every town in the Union, to afford an effective aiitidote for the d isease  
Persons wishinu  ̂ to aet as sueh,and all those desir- [^arsaiiarilla is reputed to cure. It  is believca

JOHN L. STRIET;
IMPORTER DP

a ( ' italogiie, will eonfrr a rav»>r by seiiLling 
their address to G. (! l̂ VA.V."̂ ,

Gilt iiook Store and Puldishinc: House,
43!> CllK.STNrT STltKKT.

[:',m 8] i'iladelphla. Pa.

JX E W  K M i L  \ I \  I> l» A l . \ T  W O R K S

RUSSELL T. CURTISS,
(Sueeessor to M. Cruris .t Son),

WIIOLESALli A\D I'AINT OIL DE\LER,
71 W:it,or Street. HruUeport.

WINDOW AND OUNAMKNTAL Vlt̂ ASS.
3100 /?oxos Fre-.eh and Kn.irlish Wndow and 

(’oach (Jla.ss. ini)iorte(i expressly for this market,
1.500 boxes American Window, dilleret brands,

10 tons I’utty. of our own ntiiiiulacture,
30 ea.scs (Jiaziei'.o Points. Zinc,
1 case Glazier's Diamonds.

Stained(:iass.Gr.)und,Cntand Enameled Etched, . -  1 , S r  w .  w
Glass of all varieties, on hand, and n ianulactured , arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
te order. 1 the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from 

Aferchannts, Painters and Builders will find it for the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
their intere.st to call on in- bofore piirchasinff.

liUSSEl.L T .C lIin 'lSS .
Bridgeport. Februarj’ IK, 1K.5!). [ ly  «]

H E A LTH  OR .slvK N E S S  ?

Choose Between Them,

I I O L L

Th e  blood furnishes the material of every bone, 
musele, fclanil and fibre 

When pure, it .secures lieolth 
corrupt, it necessarily produces 
way's Pills one.ate diitetly upon the elements of 
thestre m of life, neutralizing the principle of dis
ease, and thus radically curing the malady, whether 
located in tlie nerves,the stomach, the li'’er,the bow
els. the luuscU's, the skin, the brain, or any other 

•* part of the system.

2 00 Used Throusrhout The W orld!!

sores, through which the system w ill strive to 
rid itself of corruptions, i f  not assisted to do 
this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative mcdicine. Cleanse out the 
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities 
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions, 
or sores; cleanse it  when you find it  is ob
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it  
whenever it is foul, and your feelings w ill tell 
you wlien. Even where no particular di.sordcr 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live 
longer, lor cleansing the blood. Keep the 

 ̂ blood healthy, and all is w e ll; but w ith this 
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something 
must go wrong, and the great machinery of 
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the 
reputation, o f accomplishing these ends. B ut 
tli3 world has been egregiously deceived by 
preparations of it, partly because the drug 
alone has not all the virtue that is claimcd 

. for it, but more because many preparations,
,'tVeverv o7'!in wheti Pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, 
luces disease. ’llollo- contain but little  of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,

' or any thing else.
During late years the public have been mis

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart 
of Extract of Sai-saparilla for one dollar. Most 
of these have been frauds ui)on the sick, for 
they not only contain little, i f  any, Sarsapa
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disaiipointniciit

W in es , S egars . &c.. &c-,

N 0,G 8 w a t e r  S T R E E R , n e w  Y ORK.
John L. Stbeit.

N . B. Particular attertion paid to the orders o
12yl

T H E  F O L L O W IN G

that such a remedy is wanted by those who pruggists and Town Agents 
suder from Strumous complaints, and that one 
which w ill accomplish their cure m ust prove 
of immense service to this large class of our 
afllicted fellow-citizens. H ow  completely this 
compound w ill do it  has been proven by exper
iment on many of the worst cases to be fouiid 
of tlie following com plaints: —

ScUOFULA. AND ScilOFULOUS COMriAINTS,
Euuptions and Euuptive Diseases, Ulckiis,
P imples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt IIheum,

S y p u ilis  a n d  SYPHiLinc A r -  
D iio p st, N eu- 

c. D e b i l i ty ,  D ys- 
E u y s ip e la s , Rosb 

indeed the  whole 
class of com plaints arising from  Im p u iu ty  op 
THE B lo o d .

This compound w ill bo found a great pro
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to 
expel the foul humors w hich fester in the  
blood at that season of the year. B y  the time
ly  expulsion o f them many rankling disorders

i»/AY BE FOUND AT THE

^ 3  <1: CE> CP
OF-----

HOLLOWAY'S PILt.S are equally elheacious in , followed the use of the various extracts of 
complaints ooinmon to tlio whole human race, and flnnH the miirket until the
in disorders peculiar to certain climates and locail- Saisap. rilla_v Inch flood the muikct, imti t c
ties.

I peculiar

A L A I tM m a  DISORDEES.
Djspepsia.and derangement of the liv(!r, the

name itself is justly  despised, and has become 
synonymous with imposition and chcat. Still 
w e call this compound Sar.«aparil]a, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the

source of iutirmity and snUcring, and the cau.‘ie^f | name from the load of obloquy which rcfcts
iiiiiuiuerable deaths, yield to these curatives in all 

; cases, however ajiKraVat -̂d. aciing as a mild purga
tive. alterative and tonic.; they relieve the bowels, 
purify the fluids, and invigorate the .system and the 

' constitution at the same time.

: General Weakness—Nervous Complaints.
I AVhen all stimulants fail, the renovating and 
bracing properties of these Pills pjive liruine.ss to | 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of the ' 
victim of general debility.

D E L I C A T t :  F E M A L E S .

All irregularities and ailments incident t > the 
delicate and sensitive organs of the sex are remov
ed or jirevented by a f;:W do.ses of the mild, lint in
fallible alt ratives. No mother who regards her 
own or her children’s health should fail to have 
them within her reach.

SCIENTIFIC EN D O RSEM EN T S.
The London Lane it, The Ijondon Med cal Re

view,and the most eminent of the faculty in (Jreat 
/?ritain, France and (Jermauy, have jalogized the 
i^ills and their inventor.

Works of Miss IJremer, 
Bulwer,
J>e Foe,
Addison,
Thackeray,
Dr. J«'hn»on,
J. P Cooper.
J. T . HeadPy. 
Frank Foi re»ter, 
Hugh Miller,
Capt. Mayne Reid, 
Charlotte Btonto, 
Washington living, 
Grace Acruilar,
Rev. y . H. Spurgeon, 
Capt. Marryatt, 
Peter Parle'y.
Mrs Hoodie,
Smollet,
Fielding,
Perry,
Wilkes,
Burton,

Judfre Haliburton, 
Dr. Livingstone, 
Lawrence Sterns, 

Waverly Novels,
Works of Benj. Franklin, 

Thomas Jefferson, 
Charles Dickens, 
Mrs. South worth, 

Heiitz, 
jjedgwick, 

Virg'iiia I'owi send, 
H .M. S«nuncker,
T. H. \rthur,
I) P. Thompson,
Sam Slick,
Jane Au tin,
3/arion Harland, 
Mary Howitt, 
Charles Lamb, 
Edward Everett, 
I^orenzo Dow,
A. S. Roe.
Lord Bacon.

WiMtory and Biography of the Most Cel
ebrated Authors.

Allison,
Hume,
Macaulay,
Prescott,
Gibbon,
Robertson,
Headley,

Bancroft,
Goodrich,
Ru.ssell,
Ferffnaon,
Rollin,
l>ord,
Sparks.

Aad a host of others, too numerous to mention.

The Ancient and Modern Poets.
Butler,
T. B.Reid,
Mrs. Jamieson,
Byron,
Wcott,
Moore«
Dryden,
Pope*
Burns,
I>eigh flant,
Mrs. Sigourney,
Rogers,
Routhry,
H. Kirk White,
TasHo.
Mrs. Jamieson,
Alice Carey,
Keats,
Edgar A. Poe,

Milt.m,
Spencer,
Chaucer,
Mrs. Hemans, 

Norton, 
Kemble, 
Longfellow, 
Tennyson, 
Cowper. 
Whittier,
Dante,
E. W. Ellawerth, 
Hood,
Tiipper, 
(xoldsmith, 
Wonisworth, 
S'h<*lley, 
Montgomery, 
Bryant.

He has the above in all style's „f binding, from 
pUiQ Cloth to tlie tinest calf ,i,„l antique, to suit all 
«Usaes of purc'iaserH H i selU thes,. uh cheap as 
any other house in the country, besides the addi- 
ti«aal advantages of a gift with each book sold.

Albums for the Ladies.
Albnms of all sizes and all styles of binding, to 

n i t  all tastes, profusely illustrrtted with inagiliii- 
MRt steel engravings.

Bibles, Pray'r Books and Hymn Books.
Kethodist Hymn Books, Episcopal Prayer Books, 
.Sastist “ “ Cathcdic “ “ 
Lntheraa *' “ Presbyterian HymnBooks 
Of ail sijses, and bound in all styles. Arabesque, 
Turke? morocco, Antiqae, Velvet, Ac., with and 
wi;hont clasps.

Family Bib'ea.
A large assortment o f  Family Bibles, of all des- 

•riptinns and all prices, fronr $1 to # >0, illustrated 
with flue engnivirgs. printed with large type, on 
food paper and in various styles of birding. from 
Ihe simplest to the most ornamental. Also, Pulpit 
Bib'en, in various styles, at low prices.

Mg' A complete classified Catalogue of J^ooks, 
in every de,)artm«snt of literature, containing a 
complete list of cifts. with full instructions to 
agents and persons forming clulw.wHI be sent f»ee 
*0 anjrpartof the Union. Persons wi.sbingtoform  
libraries, should have it as a book of reference be
fore making out their lists. Rend for <t, and j*on ' 
will be convinced of the cheapness and variety of 
them oesides being pleased with the liberality o h h e  
system. |

Orders from the country promptly and satisfac
torily fliled, and floods sent bv mail or express to 
*n yp arto f th** country. Any book publi^h.od in 
the United States, the retail price of which is One 
PAiar er npwtrdi*. will be iwomptly sent by mail ■

upon it. A nd we think we have ground for 
believing it  has virtues which are iiTc.si^tible 
by the ordinary run of the disease.^ it is intend
ed to cure. In  order to kcciuc their ccmiplcte 
eradication from the system, the remedy should 
be judiciously taken according to directions on 
the bottle*

PKEPAftEr) UV
D R .  J .  C .  A Y E B t  Sc C O .

I . O W K I . T . ,  M A S S .
P r ic e ,  $ 1  p e r  B o t t le  j S ix  H e t t ie s  f o r  $5.-

A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
has won for itself sueh a renown for the_ cure of 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that 
it is’ entirely unnccess.iry for us to recount the 
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em
ployed. As it has long been in constant use 
Ihronghout this section, we need not do more than 
assure the ])Cople its quality is kept up to the best 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to 
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

A y e r ’s  C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s ,
FOR THE CTJHE OP 

C'lsdirvrss, Jatmdkc, Dij.sprp.iia, Indigestion, 
DilSfiiterij, Foul !>to}nnch, Enjsipclas, Ilcadache, 
Piles, Jl/ictoiw/ism, Ervptions and !>kin Diseases, 
Lircr Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and 
i>alt llhnim. Worms, Govt, Netiralgia, as a 
Dinner n i l ,  and for rtiriftjimj the Blood.  ̂

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the 
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a 
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; . '  Eoxes for $ 1 .00 ..

w o r d s Nvk! York iiHil are ~
discernible as a W ateii-mauk in every leaf of the G r e a t  n u m b e r s  o f  Clergymen, Physicians, Mat - 
book o directions around each i)ot or box ; the men, and eminent personages, h.nve lent tlieir 
same mav be plainly seen by holdinsr Ihe leaf to the names to c e r t i f y  the unparalleled nsefulness of these 
lidif. .X'haudsome reward will be given to any one remedies, but our space here will not permit tne 
rendeiing such information as may lead to the de- insertion of them. The Agents below named tur- 
tection of any partv or parties counterfeiting t h e . n ish  g ratis  our A m eu ican  A lm a n a c  in wtuentney 
m diciiies or vending the same, knowing them to 1 are g iven; with also full descriptions of the above 
be spurious. complaints, and the treatm ent that should be fol-

*jf* SoM at the manufactory of Professor H o llo -  lowed for their cure.
WAY, SO Maiden Aane, New York, and by all re.s- 
pectable Drugcisls and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the United > t̂ales and the civilized 
world, in boxes at2."> cents, ()2i cents, and f l  each.

j(a*There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder, are alfixed to each box. ‘iileowyl

C. B. M A L T B I E ,
C H E A P  F O R  CASH.

A yers Pilh, Brandreth's Pills, Wood
man’s Cherry Expectorant, Blackman's 
Balsam, Blackmans Salve, Blackman's 
Liniment, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher
ry. Uadway's Relief. Radway's Resolvent, 
Radwav's Pills. Marshalls Catho'icon. 
Sanford's Liver Invigorator, Jaynes' Bal
sam. Jaynes' Hair Tonic. Jaynes' Vermi
fuge Jaynes' Liniment. Tobias’ Liniment, 
C. F. Peek's Liniment or Blagical Com- 
found. Mathewson's Liniment. Mathew- 
son's Horse Liniment. Thompsons Eye 
Water, Tobias' Horse Liniment. Balsam 
of Honey. Dr. King’s Cough Syrup. Mer
chant's Gargling Oil, Folger’s Oloseoni- 
an. Soda Powders. Sedlitz Powders, Tem
perance Bitters Jewitt's Pulmonary Elix- 
er. Porter's Bitters. Po-iter's Balsam, 
Brown's Salve Poland's Headache Killer, 
Graefenberg Pile Ointment, Fluid Ex
tract of Valerien, Syringes of all kinds. 
Costar's Rat Poison. Costar's Bed Bug 
Poison. Castar's Inscct Poison. Cooley's 
Bitters, Langley’s Bitters. Oxygenated 
Bitters. Jeicitt's Bitters Extract of Bit
ter Apple. Kenneday's Syrvp. Weaver’s 
Salt Rheum. Syrup. Hemlbold's Extract 
Buchu, Me Eckron's Liniment, Godfrey's 
Cordial, Me Munn's EUxer of Opium, 
Porter Sf Champlain's Beer Extract. Mr.9. 
Allen’s H air Tonic, Holloway''s Pills, Hol
loway’s Ointment, Weaver's Syrup, Wea
ver's Ointment, Tanner’s Oinlmenl, Gol
den Ointment, Rushtnn's Cod Liver Oil, 
Davis' Pain Killer. Hardy's Wor?n Pow
ders, GrarfcnhurgSarsaparrilla Compound 
Gracfcnhurg Pills , Graefenhurg Ointment, 
Gracfcnhurg Panada, Gracfcnhurg V̂ ye 
Lotion. Gruefenhurg'Dysentery'i^yriip, Rus
sia Salve. Devines' Compound Pilch Loz
enges Wright's P ills , ^lustang Liniment, 
Dilloiv's Gieen Ointment. Aijre's Cherry 
Pectoral. Hooper's Pills .  A . C Grant's 
Magnetic Liviment. Clough's Pills, llili- 
hfird's Pills, Townsend's Pills. Terrell's 
Ointment Me Alli.stcrs Ointment, Judd’s 
Liquid Cuticle Griswold's Hulvc. Pettcl's 
Eye Salve, Pellet's Canker Balsam. Coo- 
ley's Reguluto.s. British Oil. Dillow's 
licave Cure, Gregory's Pills , Moor's E s
sence of Life.

Holloway's Pills  are the best remedy knoten 
in the world for the fd low ing  diseases.

.\sthma Diarrhoe Indige.stion
Bowel Complaint Drojisj’ Influenza
(lonshs Debility Inllaniniation
Colds Fever .t Ague Inward Weakness
J best Diseases Female coin- Liver t-onipl.iints 
CoHtivene.ss ])laints Lcwness of Spirits
Dyspepsia Heailaclic-s Piles 
Stone & Gravels Secotniarv Symptoms,

Veneral AH’ections Worms of all kinds, 
i j y  t ' \U T U > \ .—None are genuine unless the 

unit L')iidoii,' are

IIOl’SATOMC RAILROAD
a  ' O *  S i ’D b  11 «

w p :d n esd a y  d e c .  us, is .'-,s.

Going North. Passenger. Going South.

10 35 A. M. Bridgeport, 2 :{5 P .  M,
11 02 Slepnoy, 2 05
11 17 Botsford, 1 52
11 2U Newtown, 140
II 42 Ilawlcvvillo, 1 27
12 (K) M. Brookfield, 1 10
12 17 P . M. New Milford, 12 52
12 ;u Merwni.-5villo, 12 34
12 r>4 12 17
1 15 Coniwiili bridffo 11 57 A. M.
1 27 We.st (^iniwiill, 11 4<*
1 45 Falls  Villago, 11 30
2 01 Cuitaiiii, 11 14
2 07 Asliloy Falls , 11 (1!)
2 17 S'lelUfid, 10 5<7
2 .‘{5 IJnrniigton. 10 3!)
2 4:{ Viuidpu.siiiville, 10 31
2 52 lloii.siitonic, 1025

01 Glondnlp, 1015
n OG Stookbridgo, 10 11
:i i:{ Siiutli l.ee, 10 04

2'> Leo, 0 53
3 : « Loiiox Furnace,, 9 45
3 3S Ijt'iiox, 941
a  40 Di'wov’s, 9 31
4 00 Pittsrield, 9 20

S T A T E  L IN E  BR.-VNCII.

2 4.‘l p. M. Viindeusiiivillp, *) 5.5 a . m 
W . .Siockliridgo, 1 0 (I,‘{30(5 

3 15 State IjIiio, 

Freischt Ti'ains.
6  0 0  a .  m 
5  t.*! a .  m. 

4 30 A. M. 
TI r.'i

l in d g e p o r t ,
Cantinii
Canaan,
P itf .s fic ld ,

10 25

3 45 
5 3!)
5 40 .

11 50

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with 
other preparations they make more prpfit on. 
Demand A yer’s, and take no otlicrs. Ih e  sick 
want the best aid there is for them, and they should 
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
C. IS. .Malilne, l-'alls Village ; Jf. D. .Tones A Co 

North (;anaan ; Shepard !t King, Norfolk; Saw
yer, Tinker & Co., Oolebrook River,Conn., and by 
all dealers in medicine every where.

TIIF WORLD'S I'AIN RELIEF,
— OR THE —

E u ro p e a n  M agical C o m p o u n d !!
W H ICH  STAN D S UNRIVALLED

IT^OR reiievinf' Ilhoumatisin, S|»rains, 
Briiisos, Old Snres and Fresh W ounds, 

&e. W hich no family exposed as every 
family is, to the thousand accidents tha t 
meet tliein at every turn of life, slimild bo 
witliout, as it is always u safe and efficiicacouB 
renit'dy a t hand, besides it is about the 
clieapest thing tha t is to bo had, as it is of 
an o ily  substunco so tha t a trmall quantity 
goes furth er  than a larger quantity  of other 
linimeii's tha t are used- I t  is used as a

llorsc Liuimcnt,
ns well as f'lr family use and in fact it is a 
Sovereign liaim for overy wound.

T o  bo found at C. li. MaKhie’s D rug  
Store, in Falls Village, a t Wliolesalo nn<l 
Retail, also by Healers generally through
out the County.

Manufacturpd a t Ell.sworth, Ct., by C. 
F . Peck, where orders may bo sent for it 
by those who are in want. 23lf

b 'l Y c  K  M A  N ’''s ~'b  a l ŝ  a  m .
r i^ lllS  Article has been before the public more 
X  th a n  te n  years,and has given better satisfac

tion than an / other inedicii.eever before ottered to

W H O L E S ^ iE

DRUG HOUSE.

COWLES & LEETE,
54 S ta te  Street^ New H a ? e n , Ct.

Offer for Sale at Greatly i?educed 

Prices,

F ore ign  a n d  D om cslic  D rugs,

'Essential Oils, >
Chemicals,

Acids,
Paints,

Oils.,
Varnish,

Dye Woods,
Glass Ware,

P A T E N T

Brushes, 
Window 

AND

M E D I C I N I S !

Glass,

WITH OVKK

2 0 , 0 0 0  
Worth of Goods on hand.

and every facility to sell them 
low. We call the atten

tion of Merchants, 
Manufacturers 

and all close buyers, pledging ourselves to 
sell at prices which defy comi>etition. 

44tf

T or  EVERYBODY!!
WHO SUBSCRIBB8 FOE THJB

NEW YORK WEEKLY PKESS

A b e a c t i p i t l l t

FAMILY N E W S P A P E R .
PRESS 18 one of  

the best litsrary parers of the day. A larse Qumr- 
to containing TWENTY PAGLS, or S ilty  Col 
umn.s,ofenlertaibingmatter; and EUganlty Jll- 
ustrated every week.

A  gift worth from 50 cents to $1000 00, v ill  ic  
sent to each Subsa iber on receipt of the Subacrib- 
tion money.

E X C E L S I O a

BURNING FLUID!
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER. 

ALSO

2000 Galls, white winter Sperm Oil. 
3OUO “ “ Whiile “
500 “  “ “  Lard “

FOR SALE LOW BY

44tf C O W L E S & L E E T E .

P E R F U M E R Y !

HARRI.-^ON’S E.xcelleut Perfumery Ac., may be 
had at the Drug Store of C. B. Alaltbie, t  ails 

Village, Ut. chea;.'for Cayh. Consisting of

Musk Cologne,
Preston Suits,
Cold Cream,

Lip Balm,
Amandine.

Crystalline Vinegar. Mag
nolia Tablet, Toilet Powder, Sham

poo Lotion, Bay Leaf Water. Hair De
pilatory. Hair Dye, Philocome, Beef 
Marrow. Black Pomatum. Bears Oil, 
Antique Oil, Honey Soap. Extract Pat
chouly. E.ctract Spring Flowers. Ext. 
New Mown Hay. E.rt. Sweet Clover, 
Ext. Jockey Club. Ext. Musk, Extract 
Frangipanni or Eternal Perfume, Fla
voring Extracts,Shavinar Creams Tooth 
Cotdial, Rose Tooth Powder, Erasive 
Snap. Indellible Ink. Copying Fluid. 
Blue Black Fluid Black Ink, Red Ink. 
4rc., <S'C., <S’C.t S'C; <S‘C.

A  C a r d  f r o m  D r .  J a m e s  HI.
.JARKKTT, of the Ncw-Vork Lung lulirmary.—My 
connection for the )>ast eight years with the above 

,'hief Physician, and atwelve years

T E R M S  — I N A D Y A N C E
One copy for ore year, an3 one g if t , .* . . . .  | |  
Three copies one year, and three s i f t s , . . . .  i
Five copies one year, and five gifts,..........  8
Ten copies one year, and ten gifts............... I5
Twenty-one copies cneyear, and 21 gift*;.. 30 
The articles to be distributed are comprised ill 

the following l i s t :—

1 United Sta»ts Treasury N ote,..........I l f09
2 “ “ ” •• $600 eacil
6 •' » “  200 each

10 “ " lOOeacH
10 fa t .  Lever Hunting Cased Watches 100 eaclt
20 Gold W atches,...............................  75 eacll
60 Gold W atches,.................................  60 eacH

100 Gold Watches...................................  50 each
SCO Ladies Gold W atches,....................  35 ehcB
200 Silver Hunting Cased W atches,.. SOeacH
500 Silver Watches...................$18 to $26 each

1000 Gold Gnaid.Vest & Fob Chains $10 to 30 eaafe
1000 Gold Pens and Pencils........... $5 to 15 eech

Gold Lockets, bracelets, sroachcs. Ear DrotMl/ 
B r e a s t  pi’ s .  Cuff P in a .  Sleeve B u t t o n s ,  Kings, ShM  
Studs, Watch Keys. Gold and Silver Thimbles, 
and a variety of other articles, worth from 50 cehtd 
to 115 each.

On receipt of the snbscription sioner, the sub
scriber’s name will be entered upon our bools on-' 
posite a number, and the gift corresponding wiSi 
that nnmber will be forward within o s t  week td 
him, by mail or txjrre.fs, postpaid.

There is neither hnmbng nor lottery abcnt tb4 
above, as every sub-criber is su^f of a pbizh 
of value. We prefer to make this liberal 
distribution among them instead of giring l 
large commission to Agents, giving to the sub
scriber the amount that wonld go to the Agent 
and In many cases a hundred-fold more.

4 9 * All com,munications should be addressed to

DA M EL A DEE, FuWisher,
211 Centre street. New York.

20y l

H A R D W A R E .

WM. A. CROWELL, Manufacturer and deal* 
er in Hardware, at Lime Rock, Ct., has 

constantly on hand Gate Furniture, consisting of 
Gate Springs, Hinges. Spring Latches, Self-unt 
till? Hinges, Jlcc. Door Springs, Coffee Hiils/ 
Quilt Frame Clasps. Wagon Jacks, Cylinder Spring 
IJalances, and Steelyards weighing from 1 oz. t0 
500 pounds, sealed and warranted to weigh posi
tively correct. Also, he has connected with hitf 
establishment a

M A C f l l m E  S H O P ,
Where all kinds of large and small Machine Work 
will be neatly, promptly and econom itally donet«  
order. Large Lathes, 16 fett between centers, for 
turning sliaits. cutting screws. &e. Large Boring

P A T T E R S O N ’ S

COMPOUND EXTRACT

OP
B I T T E R  A P P I i E .

A family remedy, tested by thousands 
and found invaluable in all disease.^ arising from a 
disordered state of the stomach. Viz.. Dispepsia 
Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, .Jaun
dice, Fever and Apue, Worms, Sick lleadaehe. 
Bilious roomplaints. Loss of Appetite, and all 
general nebilitv. 
the use of one bottle is sufficient to satisfy anyone 
of its worth, our pri:ie is such that all may obvain 
it. For-sale by C. B. Maltbie, Falls Village, Ct.

15 Ivr

g3 -A P iiY S IC IA J i’S LEGACY4 3

TOIYOUNG MEN.
A few ration

al and disinter- 
ted remarks, in 
pamphlet form 
of 32 pages, on 
Seminal Weak
ness, Nocturnal 
Emissions, Loss 
of Memory, In
capacity f o r  
Study, or Busi
ness, Impedi- 
nien s to il/ar- 
riape,etc., aris
ing from the ef
fects of secret 
haDits of youth.

Every Father should present a copy to his son.

The Cause, the effect and the Remedy .JFi

In plain language, by a Phy.sician of Eminence. 
.\ny persons enclosing two three cent postage 
stamps, will receive a copy by mail, under seal. 
Address all letters to

Drawer 113, Post Office, Albany, N .Y.
Also the celebrated Female Monthly Pills, 

made from the extract of Colton Root; a remedy 
used for years among the female slaves at the south

the community. It is use.l for Couxhs, Colds and in form of decoction or tea ; now for the first time 
all airections oi the throat and lungs. _ References j introduced into genera[use. Price one DoMar, sent

Institution, as Chief
couiv-e of .steady devotion to the Cure of Pulmona
ry Consiinij tion and its kindred di.seaics, together
with my unrivalled opport idties and advantage of _
pathological research—a.ded not a little by a per-' and Turning )(achines with 8 f e e t  swing, f o r  t n r n -  
le c t  s y s te m  of yii/m/<(//on~has enabled me ling pulleys, &c. Large Planes,^ w i t h  u p r i g h t
to arrive at a decisive, direct,and succes.sfulcourst ’‘ "
«f treatment for the i'ositive and radical cure ot all 
diseases of the Throat, y.itwjf.v, and Air-Pa.i.mge.t.
By Inhalation, the vapor and curative properties of 
medicines are direct.y addres.sed to the diseased or
gans and the Integument. I do not auvise the use 
of medical inlfalation of any k i .d ,to th e  exclusion 
ot' general trratment ; and a.thoiigh I consider >t a 
useful adjuvant in the proper management ofthose 
learlul and often fatal disea.ses, yet 1 deem it very 
uecessary that each patient should have the benefit 
ofboth general local treatment. The success 
of my treaiinent of the above diseases, and the high 
character of the Institution over which I have -so 
long had the honor to preside, are too well known 
to reed any eulogy or comment from me. At the 
solicitation of many private and professional 
friends, through whose philanthropic aid the above 
charity has been long and 1-berally supported, and 
after due consideration, I have concluded to make 
such aanangements as will bring the benefits of ray 
exjierience and treatment within the reach of all. 
and not coniine myself, ns heretofore, to those only 
who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to 
visit me at my office. Hoping therefore that the 
airangement will give entire satisfaction, both to 
my professitinal brethren and th? jiublic. 1 would 
re.siiectfully announce in conclusion, that Icaii 
lurw he cnn.'inlted per.Kmrlli/ or by letter, ou all dis
eases as above, and that the medicines, the same as 
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each indi 
vidnal case JnhatiTig Vapors, Mfdicat Inhaler.*, i c  
will be forwarded by express to any part of the 
Uniteil .'States or the Canadas. Tkrms—My terms 
of treatment by be letter are as fnllows. viz:  $12 
per month for each patient, which will inclnue 
medicii.c sullicient for one month’s use ; also, Inl al- 
in»- Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Payment 
as follows; $C. to be paid to express agent on re
ceipt of box of medicine, and the balance $« at the 
expiration of the mimth, if the jiatient be cured or 
is entirely satisfied with the treatment. Patierts 
by giving a full history of their case, and their 
symptoms in full, can be treated as well by letter 
as by personal examination. Patients availing 
themselves of Dr..larrett’strettment may rely up
on immediate and pernianeiit relief, as he seldom 
has to treat a case over thirty days. Letters for 
advice prompt h’answred. For further particulars 
addre.ss. .JAMES M JARRETT, M. F>.,

No. S20 Br)adway, cor. Twelfih .st. N. Y.
p  R_Physicians and others visiting the city are

respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where 
many iiitereuting cases can be witnessed^ and 
wh(M*e owr ivipntved Q])]titratus for the inhalation of 
medicated vapor can be seen and inspected

6m40

a n  OliD IN D IA N  DOCTOR.

WHILE a Missionary 
among the Indians 
of the Rocky Mountains, 

discovered a Rare Plant, 
CONSUMPTIONthat proves to be a certain 

cure for Consumption, As- 
thma, Brouchitls, Liver 

C URED. Complaint, Nervous Affjc- 
tions. Cough, Colds, Ac. 
Having now made his for- 

retired from bn-
C O N S U M P T IO N ^lness , he will send the 

prescription and directions 
rT TH V Ti for preparing the medi-

who desire it , and will 
send their address, enclos-

C O N S U M P T I C ftam os (6 cents) 
to pay the return letter,

____ ,  ^ ^  with a description of their
C URED, symptoms. The Old Doc

tor has cured more than 
3000 cases of Consumption 

—alone, and hopes all af-
C ON SUM P TIG N A'xctei people will avail

themselves of this oppor- 
tanii.y, as the Dc ctor wish
es to do all the good he 
can before he dies.

Addre.ss 
D oct. Uncas Bbakt, 

ly l63  New York

Drills, and a variety of small lathes and drills, 
.cuitable for all kinds of work in constant opera
tion. Al.so. all kinds ' f castings furnished to or
der. All sizes of Spur, Bevel, Mitre, Mortise and 

I Spiral (iear. All sizes and widt) of face caKt pal- 
leys,machine castings,4Mill Work, Ac., Ac.

He also manufactures

W A T E R  W H E E L S
of the most approved kind' Innse. of cast iron, f»r 
Sawm ills.(iristm ills. Machine shops, Ac., and pvt 
them in at t te  lowest prices, and werrant then  to 
beun.surpassed,as each will be particularly adapt
ed to the use required and give the best per cent 
of water. Experienced M illwriglts will be em
ployed to put in and adjust the wheel« in rvnninf 
order, and do all other work required.

Lime Rock.Ct.. N ov .7 , 1S67. Iy44

P L A IN IN &  M A C H IN ES.

A FEW OF WOO WORTH’S CKLEBI?ATE» 
PLAINING MACHINES, in good rnrni»# 

order, for sale very low by the 
e-tf EMPIRE C O ..N o rfo lk ,C o if*

T A R E  T H E M ^ N D  L I V E ! !  '
V W 'N E G L E C T  T H E M  A N D D I E . ^  

H e rr ic k ’s Sugar-C oated Pi£fl> and
Kid S trfnothhn ino  Plas
ters. One box of Herrick’s  
siigar-fioated Life Pills eoa- 
tainingonly 2.i, will last a 
family six months, sav* 
twenty-five dollars in physi
cian’s bills, fifteen or nor* 
dollars i i lost time, and not 
nnfrequently the lifeoftonif 
member of the family. tta« 
value of whic’.i cannot be es
timated in dollars and cents 

Herrick’s Kid Strengthea- 
ing Pla.sters cnre in 5 bonr^ 
pains and weakness in sid'e* 
breast, and back, and Rhea- 
matio compl'aints in an 
equally short period of tim* 
Spread on a beantifni wbita 
lambskin, their nse snbjects 
the wearer to no inconveni' 
ence, and each one will w eaf 
from one we«k to t h r e e  
months.
P ills, family boxes. 25 centa 
Plasters on jKid 18 cts.

The above articles are sold by C. B. Maltbie, Falla 
Village,Ct. and by one or more agents in event 
city, town and v illa p  in the United State*, Canah 
da and South America. 43ti

C uR E D .

and certificates without nnmber, inight be given 
were it nec^essaiy, but the article h is been so 
thoroughlv test d that all such ett’orts are useless. 
Doctor Ulac.kman. ht>s prepared a Salve and Spread 
Plasters, and also a Liunment, which is a new med- 

|ic ine,bnt has given the best satisfaction, where 
’ used either as an extern il or interne 1 medicine^— 

M. i Tiie above niodicines can be found at the Falls Vil- 
hw. Drug Store, of C. B. Maltbie .t Co., and at the 
store of Lakeville,Ct.,

Lime Rock. Ct., Canaan,Ot.,

M. I ,

Watcrbury Car Ventilatorsliavebeen attachedto
the passenirercars.ata great expense. The cars' of ,l. M. UardinorVwest CornwslI, C t.,o f  
are kept entirely free from dust, cindcrsand smoke Sailsbnrv 

A current of air p.asses thronffh the entire trnin, at most ’ 
and can be regulated to suit the convenience of the 
pfi.sseHirers. I for

X deduction often cents will be made to pnssen- those 
gers who procure ticket attbe station offices. > orders. iMrectto the propjtietov Dr. J . Blackman, 

CHARLES HUNT, President. Brookfield, Ot. Tyl

under seal by mail. Married Ladies must not use 
them. Address as above.

Drawer 113, Post Office, Albany, N.Y.
4.3tf.

R EFIN ED  K E R O SE N E  OIL.

Uardiner West ( ^ - " - ' ' . / ‘ --virfolk and' advaiTce t h e ^ X e f S i , "
„„,sT; r - V S ; *1-25 as formerly. Tb^.urificati

IN consequence of heavy additional expen.se in 
curred by purification of Kerosene Illuminating 

Oil, the Trustees of the (,'onipany have been « om-
at

urification 
from 

straw color 
small cxj

{icnse.
Sold by C. B. MALTBIE.

TRUSSES.
A  Full Assortment oj 

PHELPS, TH0MPS0N'5>, & HULL»»

Constantly on hand at the Drug Stote of 

C B. MALTBIE & CĈ

C Eeap C ash  D r« ^  Stored

M a i n — S t .  B r i d g e p o r t ,  C t .

THOM AS LORD, 

m o l c f s l e  and Retail Beeler i t  

FOREiaN AND DOiMESTIC MBDICINBSf
Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medicines Importei 
Lnaeus Strengthening Plasters, Shakers’ B trltf 
Extracts Dye Woods. Dye StnlTs. Indig*, 
Varn^slSes. Bnishes, Putty, SPERM Lamp a . 1  
Lard Oils, Spirits Gas, Camphine, Potashes, la k i
Blacking, Ac. Ac. Ac. ,

j » -  Cheap for Cash or approTed creait. Tyl 
a a - The snbbcriber having disposed of his stoak 

in trade and business in Bridgeport to Messrs^ 
W a r d  A  F j i b n c h ,  takes great pleasure in rccoM-' 
mending his patrons and friends and the pnbli* 
Kenerally to those gentlemen as worthy ofinp lieH  
confidence.and possessing facilities ^  snppiv al 
wants in their line of business. M r. W ard will b* 
recognized as one who has been connected with my 
business for about ten years past, and D*. Frrnch , 
by his thorough medical education, can bnt co » -  
mend himself to all who may favor them with » call

Tboxas Lord

MAITBIE’S COXDITION POWDERS.
rilH E SE  powders have been before the public a ., i 
A  proved for several years past to be the bi tv- 

Condi)ion medicine, for horses and cattle, and .i 
fact are the only medicine neces.sary for animals-*
They are similar to Pundersons, although far si 
periorin quality, and much more liberal in luanl •
1}'. They are what every owner of horses and CJ_ 
tie will llnd to be greatly for their benefit, and il 
u.sed occasionally will prevent those disessesprev ■ 
lent, and often fatal at different seasons of tl e vea\
Every Farmer and every owner of horse* and cat
tle shoiiM keep them on hand, and use them to pu
rify the blood and natural secretions of his animals, 
and thereby prevent the loss occasionsd by diseases
arising from unhealthy ' D m g s . M e d i c i n e s . C h e m i c a l s . Paints.Oils. Dyo&tn
the tood and maniker of keeping of animals. Man « Puttv Alcohol, Camphene, Burning Flnf*
nfactnred andsold by C. B. MALTBIE, at Whole- Tur^ntine. and a general assortment
,s..le and ret.ail; and also sold at retail by agents »f^„„factnrers artic les-a t New Yojk Prices, 
throiigbout the country. , ~ ' vr n a ii r>..̂ iura fmm i*onntrv deajers »'ro*»T

CArriON.—Be sure to call for 3/aTtbie s Tondi

S. s. J A R V I S  A G E N T ,

W H O L E SA LE  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R

N. B. All orders from country deajers p '

ion> ow .lers. Which are the • "To^^.Sterling Block, B n d jep ort.« .
^sed With safety at all seasons of the ycav,-

t r f i


